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CHAPTER VII. r

FACE TO FACE.
Tbo journoy to St. Saurln occupied moro

Umo than I I roacbod Parts
tbo next morning, and, without halting (or
roit, took tho flrst train to Ronnes. From
Itennoa I had to go to L'Orlont, which I
found was as for as tho railway could carry
mo toward thy

Rennos I rancliocl In tbo evening, lions I
wa- corapolldd to spend tho night, thoro
bslng uo train to L'Orlont until tho noxt
morng.. The morning train wai a

ohej it was not until late In tho
afternoon of tho second day that I reached all
tbo fortlQod port on tho Bay of Biscay.

There I lnquiroi as to tho best way of
gottlug to St. Seuvin. I found tho place
was nearly twenty milw awny.
which passed It left L'Orlont evory other
morning at 10 o'clock. Inust wait and go
by that.

I chnf d at the time which must elapse
before I mot any onomy, uud was on tho I
iiolnt of ordering a carriage and borsos to
take mo to St. Beurin tit onco. But redac-
tion told mo that the arrival of ti trnvobr
In such a way, at a vlilugo so small as I

.a.!,..! Ol a m.tn . . h. .t.,.f Avtn
..i.,.t., j,u ,,!.! i ,i th I

man whom I longed to meet might hoar of
my arrival, aud ones moro fly and leave no
traco. So I curbed my impationce, staid
tho night at L' Orient, and startod in tho i

morning uy tho lumbering old mugonco.
Wliv is It, thdt whon one is burning to

roach a certain place, the solo, available
mode of progression seems not only tho
slowest, but in many casss actually is tho
dowest that can well bo hit upon. ThO30

twenty miles, or their in
seemed longer than all tho rest of.

tho journey. Tru, ilia road was in many
places stojp, aud the heavy vehicle not ade-

quately horsed; and very likely no ono save
myself was in a hurry.

But tho most wearisome journoy ends at
last. 'A snail, if allowed time, will urrivo
at his goal. Too dillgenco reached St. Sou-rl- n,

aud as I dismounted in frout of a
llttlo inu I could scarcoly ro-pr-

a cry of oxultution. Euitace Grant
was all but witnin my grasp.

I entered tho inn, whoro I was recoived
wltb jyful faces. Quo3ls wore, no doubt,
few, and thoir s to far lotwoeu. I O3kod
if I cculd havo t and was as-

sured I could couat upon tuo b3st out of
Pan?; time tUs
astprtion wou.d have arau-o.- l ms, Now
nothing annuel 1110, am I oarijd for noth-
ing io ion? ns I could hnvj food and drink

aiv IViJ until I had
my m 3si m

I 'ueJ, he I wn) bDL,.aulug to fcol tho
cffco.s of t o oxh.u.iiu , journoy. Tnen I
waU.d tus anl t .ale .tuck of my

tr, SourU wa, as I hud boon informal,
a niialt do a ring village. S me of tl.e
houses were in thoir way, but
manv were half in ruins. Thoro was n
church, whoso slza was, of course, utterly

to tho village. There wore
tho shops nocossavy to supply tho noods of
tho scanty So far as I could
see, thoro was nothing elso.

I struok my hool on Ihodusty, sandy path.
Was it for a life in such a place as this that
Viola had left mo? Had sho given up all
the coinfort3 and luxuries with which I
would have surrounded hor to hide with tha
parinor of, hor fli.jht in a wrotched holo
whore sha could sea no ono sava rough
fishermen, peasants, and such like? If so,
her,.lov3 for Grant must be moro thon mor-

tal to tring about such a sacriilca of ol
that woman, from tho timo of Evo down-
ward, ''have boon 'credited with longing
after. Thesa quasllons, aud tho only answer
I could giyo to thorn, did not Improve tho
state of my mind.

It was now growing UU3K. 1 wniitea
back to tho little inn, wont to my room,
and asked for Hght3 aud colfoo. A broad-face-

broad --3bouldorod Breton lass minis-
tered to my wants. I entered into con-

versation with her, and in spito of hor
patpls tnanngod to undorstand her.

1 asked about tho place and the people.
Sho shrugged hor shouldors. Ahl but the
placo was decaying going down couo
down. Oacj, sho had hoard that people
could Uvo thoro and make money; but that
was hundreds of yoars ago. Now, ovory one
was poor as poor could bo. Parents could
not glyo their datightors dots girls could
not sayo Uioni. Bo3ldes, many of tho
young mm wont away. Tboy .wont to
L'Ortent and became sailors. It was a

.
rare thing for a girl to got marriod in St.
Sourin.

"Vero. there no visitors no English, for
instance' staying in tho No

yes. Thero was ono monsieur ho was
English. Ho lived at Plerro Bqulay's farm

tho farm just over tho soa cliff yonder;
tho house noarost to tho soa.

His uainol Ahl she forgot thoso strange
names. He ns tall, and hand soma. Ho had
boon hero, off and on, many months. Ho
was 'a heretic, but kind to poor people.
What did ho do with himself in this do30-la- te

plocel Ahl she know uot. True, young
Jean, old Pierre's soi, sold that tha gentle-
man shut himsalf up for Lours and hours,
writing, and tho cure, who know him, said
bo was a learned man.

Itfwas hot My journoy had not been iu
vain. ' I longad to ask tho girl If a lady
lived with htm, but I forced tho question
back. Whon I bad fluisheij with Eustace
Grant I could thon think of Viola.

Whero was ho to be fouull Was he at
tha farm now? Sho thought uot, Sho had
not soon him for somo days. Most days ho
camodow.n the hill and walked along the
coast far,' fur along tho coast. If monsieur
wished to moot with him ho would suroly

Yen, tho coast was very lino, Bomatlmes
artists came to paint it, Poi-hap-s monsiour
was an arlistl

ho glanced at mo, No doubt my coming
tad created' curiosity. Tbo question sug-

gested an excuse for --my Btaying at such a
place as St, Sourin.

Yes; sho had gusssod right. I was an
artlit I had como to draw pictures of tho
coast. Sho soonud ploofod at having
guosuod tho nature of my and
quickly loft me, 110 doubt to mako hor dis-

covery 'known to all who woro iutoresteJ in
tho matter. IneBdol hor no longer. I bad
learned enough.

Fato soemoi shaping to my
band. I had learned tint Grunt was al-

most within stone's throw; that nearly
everyday he took ft solitary ulk along the
coast. It was ou tha coast, far uhav train

fear of tnat 1 would arrange
for our mooting to tako place. All 1 now
wished to guard against was a prematura
discovery of my prosouco.

Tbo noxt morning I stopped out and
survoyod the scouo of notion. Far, far
awny as oyo could sou was tho Strotch of
smooth yellow sauJ running from tho oJgo

tho glorious sea to tho tall, rugged
cliffs, In a break of which tho tiny village
nejtlod.

I climbed tbo hill, and from tli" top, look-
ing across tbo valley, could see tho small
tarmboUss in which tho objact of my hatred
lived. I dared not go neat to it. I turned
and regained tbo sea coast, and walked
along undor tho cliff, picturing with savage
rapture tho momeriir

of our Eustace Grant
would find himself confronted by mo, and
called upon to reckon, up tho cost of his

But that day, and other days, passed with-
out my seeing a sign of him. I spent nearly

tbo hours of daylight on thV coast
Asalii and again I went through the scone

I

I

T.

which I had pictured. I stood a few paces
from him on a strotcn of sand. I ro- -
proached him and exulted in the vongeanco Jwhich I was about to take. I could see my-
self raiso my right hand and Are. I could
soo tho man fall lifeless, Over and ovor
again during tho3o weary hours of wnitmg

acted my part In this drama.
I glorlod la tine thought that he was now

famous; rtiat life held great prizaj which bis
hanas could grasp. He bad cut short my
dream of ;oy. I could do oven moro to
H1U1. I could kill him ivhen tbo ball of sue
cossnud ambition was at his feet. In tho at

flrst flush o his triumph ho would And me
waltintr for him. Oh, it was well I lmJ
boeu tardy in my actal I could now take T
far more than lifo from my fool

So day after day I sat or lay on tho ccast,
full of such thoughts as thesa. Except when
looking, for my foo, I spent all my tlmo In
my ovn room. Day after day wont by, No.

but wo met not. I supposed him to be
away from homo. No matter. I could
wait a month, a year, ton years. Had I "Pnot swoet thoughts wherewith to whilo
away the timet I mada no more inquiries
about him. I was afraid ho might hear of
thorn, and gues3 who wanted him. I waited
calmly and patiently.

Ono morning I staid later than usual In
my room. As I glanced through my win-

dow, which looked upon the broadoit pari
of tho dusty road running through tha
village I saw that St. Seurln was in such
fostival guise as it could assume. Men, Owomen ana cniiaren were ecanuing a trout,
d rosso J in holiday clothes. Then I remom-bore- d

that tho elrl who waited unon me had
said something about to-d- being a groat
festival of the church. I had given little
heed to hor words. I watched the crowd
for a few minutes, and presently saw' a
sight which, had my mood boen happier,
would hava dollghted mo. Girls and boys
camo, boanng tall wicker baskots full ol
loaves, pulled from various flowers and
groen shrubs. The sandy spaco in front oi
mo was cleared. A young man ran nimbly
from point to point, tracing as he ncnl
lines in tho dust. Than, seizing the basket!
ono after another, ho distributed thoir glow-
ing contents in such a way that in lest
than twonty minutes what looked like 0

carpet of a varlagatod pattern, formod oi
floweri, coveroi tuo austy spaco.

As he hastily throw tho last snlash o
crimson rosj leaves into its placo tho pro
cession of priasts, ucolytos and cJorlston
appoiroi It paused on tha fair carpet, and
some ceremony, such a3 a blessing, was gone
through. Every hat was doffed, ovry knei
wai bent dl sava one. There, on tho out-

skirts of tl.o crowd, with head uncovered,
in deference to others, but staudiug oioct, J

saw the tall form of Eustaca Grant;
Ho had returnod 1 A thrill of deligbt ran

through mo as I gazed on the hatod foaluroi
of the man who had robbad me of all I cared
for. I drow back into the room, and watchod
tilm through my window. My time had
:omel

Tho piocession resumed Its march. Tho
neoolo followed It mo3tlikely to the cburcb.
Tho spaco was all but desortol. The various
nuo3 of tho flower carpot woro ow blended
together without order, or pattern. Gant
replaced his hat, crossod tho road, and struck
down a path which could only lead to the
sea. I laughed as Isaw him disappear.

With grim deliberation I throw opan the
barrels of my pistols and loaded them
afiosh. No lack of on my part
should aid the escape of my enemy. Then
I sat down and waitad. I wanted him to
have a fair start, so that our moating might
take place as far up that deserted coast as
possible.

When I thought I had given him sufficient
grace, I sallied forth in pursuit. I turned
down to the saa as he had turnod. I round jd
tho foot of the hill which sholtorod St. Sau
rln fi om tho nor' wo3t wlud3, and then stood
with the unbroken cllft on my right hand
and the sanl stretching avay iu front of
mo for mllos and nillca In the distauco I
could Bee him a white spot on tho yellow
sand. Thehoat was great, so ho had clothed
himsolf In dazzling whits garments. He
was, porhaps, half a mllo iu front of me,
walking near to the 'od3:a of tha sea. I
quickened my steps, and rapidly dimin-
ished the distance between us.

I did not want to get so near that, If bo
turnod, ho might rocogniza mo. I did not
mean to overtake him. I meant to follow
him until ho turned to rotraco his Bteps;
then, ns soon as he liked, ho might dis-

cover me. My only fear was that some
path up tha cliff might, unknown to mo, ex-

ist a path which ha might tako, and so go
home across the tnmo lanu.

Grant wolkoi leisurely; so I was soon
within 800 yards of him. I noticed that his
heal was bent forward, as is natural to
thoso who think as thoy walk. His hands
wero behind him, and he paced tbo coast
with n slow but leujthy stride. Little ho
guos3ed who was upon hU tracosl

Suddenly ho turnod aside, and struck up
tho beach toward tbo cliff. I stood still and
watcbod him. I saw him roach tho top of
tho beach; then, as It woro, disappear iuto
tho face of tho cliff. I doubled my paca
and hurrlod on, laughing in vengeful gloo.
I hal him now! For by this timo I know
overy foot of that amt lino. I kuow that
at tbo spot whom Grant had vanished some
convulsion of nature had torn tho rocks
apart; that, entering through what looked
llko a narrow flssura you camo upon a
stBal-rht- , bmooth spaoa, bouuded by

crags, add carpeted by soft wlilto
sand. Not a cavo, becauso it was open to
tho boavens, but all the sama a' natural cul
da sac.

Tobc Coniitiueii, '

"You're kinder
down in the mouth this
Tones "I feel so," "Dead broke?"

I "No; pawn broke." Boston Globe.

CLARENCE WILDER VOLNEY VA1LLANCOURT -
ASHFORD. ASHfORD,

A SHFGRD & ASHFORD.

Attorney, Solicitor; Adro-rate- s,

l'roctora, Etc,
Office "Honolulu Hale," adjoining

ao-l-yr

T-v- A.
CjfirrsiatAN and svbgxon.

-

Office Hoi5r- v- to : a?m.; 6 to 8 r. u.
S9-- a4

lions.
ALFRED MAGOON. Allen

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

41 Merchant Street,
iso-iy- r

No.

,M. M. D., D. D. S,

Dental Itooms on Port Street, PHonolulu , H.I.
Office in Brewer' Block, corner Hotel and Fort

Streets, entrance on Hotel Street. 210-3-

No.

JOHN H PATY, ' ' '
otnry I'uMIe and Commission of Deeds,
Tor the States of Cjlifrrni.t and New York. Officr
the Bank of Bishop & Co. ,

HonoiulU, Oahu. Ill L ,- - am-afi- r

No.

A. THURSTON. -

(Successor to SMITH & THURSTON)

Attorney at Law,
38 Merchant Street Honolulu

256-1-

No.

' "P. GRAY, M. D.,

l'UVSICIAN AND SUJtOKON,
Office, next door to the Honolulu Library.

8 to is A. M.
Officr Hours: a to 4 p. m.

7 to 8 F. M.
Sundays, 9 to ir A. M.

RESIDENCK. Alakea St., Opposite Y. M. C. A.
. ,

ti. DOLE,

Counsellor at Law and Notary Vubllo,
OFFICE,

No. 5 Kaaiiumanu Street Honolulu
356-3-

TCT R. CASTLE

Attorney at Law and Notary J'uWIcv''
No. to, Merchant Stre&t Honolulu

Attends all the Courts of the Kingdom. 210-2- 61

ji wrjeMowwEaMMSiMeai
S

F. ALLEN.w
Has an office with Messrs UiIiop & Co., corner of

Merchant and ICaahumami streets, and he vwll be
pleased to attend to any busmen ntrusted to him.

20-i-yr

W ILLIAM

Dealer In Choicest lleef, Veal, Mutton, Etc.
No. 6 Queen Street Fish Market.

Family and Shipping orders carefully attended to.
Live Stock furnished to Vessels at short notice.

Vegetables of all to order.
Tki.ei'iione , No 12.

358-1-

west, 11, M. DOW, C. W. XIACFARLANE

w EST, DOW & CO.,

Importers and Deal'fs in all kinds 0
Music, Fancy and Ji.nanesn Goods.

Furniture of all kinds. Sewing Machines, Mirrors,
Paintings, (Jhromos andToys," Picture Frames' and
Cornices to order. Moving and repairing Furniture
a speciality.
No. (03 Fort Street Honolulu

240-3-

Au SMITH,

Importer aiid Dealer In Glassware,
jieriaen sucer-j'iate- ii it are,

Brackets, Vases,
No. 83 Fort Street ,. Honolulu

King's Combination Spectacles ,and Eeglasscs,
Lustral Wire Ware, Fancy .Soaps, Picture Frames,
Wostenholm's Pocket Cutlery, H, I. Chase's Island
views, Clark's Spool Cotton, Machine 'Oil. all
kinds of Machine Needles, "Domestic" Paper Fashions.

Sole agent of the universally acknowledged g

Domestic Sewing Machine.
210-2-

E. WISHMAN,J
Ural Kstutii JtroUev uul

J(frr(ii(.
Ucntt Rooms, Cottages, Houte. and sell and leases

Heal Khtatein nil parts of the Kiddom. Utnploy,
ment Tound for those seeking work in all the various
branches of business connected with these Islands.

iff N. U. Legal Document drawn, Bills collected,
ItooVs and Accounts kept, and general oifice work
transacted. Patronage solicited. Commissions mod-
erate.

Honolulu, ,h 1. yr

OISHOP & CO,, Bankers.

Honolulu, Hawaiian Islaniis'
Diaw Exchange on

THE 1IANK OF
SAN FRANCISCO

And their agents in
NEW YORK,

UOSTON,
PARIS.

1'RAN AND
Messrs. N M. it SONS,

LONDON.

The COMMERCIAL BANKING CO.
OF SYDNEY, LONDON.

The COMMERCIAL HANKING CO.
CF SYDNEY, SYDNEY, N. S, W.

The COMMERCIAL HANKING CO.
OF SYDNEY,

VICTORIA, AUSTRALIA.
The BANK OF NEW ZEALAND

AUCKLAND,
And Its branches In

DUNEDIN,
AND

THE BANK OF BRITISH COLUMBIA,
PORTLAND, OR,

'Die AZORES AND MADEIRA ISLANDS,.
SWEDEN,

The CHARTERED BANK OF LONDON
AUSTRALIA AND CHINA.

HONGKONG. CHINA.
AND JAPAN.

AND

Transait a General Banking Business,
m-aS- o

nrts.

f5?S5?'SP'Swvmpiw wc?$?

n tt &
.vtesnammmmt.
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ipi'ofrociomil Glat'bSi

Counsellors,
Conveyancers,

McWAYNE,

.OrriCKt''i?BsiBt:sCK j4"Alakereet.

HorjouiLU.

WHITNEY,

gusme&s Gutcbs.

McCANDLESS

kinds'htipplied

Employment

CALIFORNIA,

ROTHSCHILD

MELBOURNE,

CHR1SICHURCH,
WELLINGTON

STOCKHOLM,

YOKOHAMA,

J3u6mc03

E. WILLIAMS, T

Imtoktkr AND DEALER N

lui-nUur- e of Every Description. Alto
Upholsterer and Manufacturer.

No.
Furniture Wareroomi No. tti Fort Street. Work-

shop at old stand on Hotel Street. All orders promptly
attended to, 3o

T

BREWER & COMPANY,
"tLimittd.)

General Mercantile anil Commission Agents
Queen Street. Honolulu.

Officers P. C. Jones, jr., president and manager
josepn J. treasurer ana secretary, iircciur.

Charles R. Bishop and II. A. P. Carter! W. F,

auditor an-3- 84

"PD. HOFFSCHLAEGER & Co

Importers and Commission Merchants.
48 Queen Street Honolulu Oahu, II I

2io-a- 6r

A. SCHABFER & to.

Importers and Commission Merchants,
o Merchant Strkkt. Honolulu

aio-a- 6r

T7RANK GERTZ at

,' Ilool and Shoemaker. ?
Boots and Shoes made to Order.

tot Fort Street. Honolulu
"

aro-2-

OHN T. WATERHOUSBT
Importer ti 11 J Dealer In General Mer--

ehandise.
25-- 3; Queen Strhe". .Honolulu

a

M. OAT, JR. & CO.

Stationers aitd Neics Dealers.
lied Jluhber Stamp Agency

Gazette Block No. 25 Merchant Strbei
-i- oC Honolulu II. I.

TT HACKFBLD & CO.,

General Commission Agents.

Cor. Fort and Quern Streets ...Honoli'i.
310-2-

McINTYRE & BROTHER - --

H
Grocery aud Feed Store.

Cor. King and FortSt's Hovoluii- -

ato-af- ii

TTOLLISTER & Co.

Wholesale and' Itelall Druggists and

No. 59, Nuuanu Stijset Honolulu. 310-3-

HONOLULU IRON WORKS Co.,

Steam Engines, Boilers, Sugar Mills,
Coolers, Iron, Brass and Lead Castings.

Honolulu , ,.. ..,,.11, 1

Machinery of eteryj description made to order
articular attention paid to Shp's lllacksmithi tip.
ob work executed on the shortestnotlce. 210-a- ci

"P O. HALL & SON ..(.Limltul)

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Hardware and General Merchandise,
Corner of Kino and Fort Streets, Honolui ti

officers.:
William W. Hall -. President and Manager
L,. u. Abies hecretarv and treasurer
W. F. Allen. Auditor

Directors Thomas Mav, E. O. While 16-30- 7

rjUSTACB & ROBERTSON,

Draymen.
Alt orders for cartage promptly attended to. Parti

cular attention paid to the Storing and SiurriNC of
goods in tiansit to the other Islands. Alo, Black
Sand and White Snii in quantities to suit at lowest
prices.

Offick No. 46 Queen street, adjoining auction
rooms of E. P. Adams b Co,

to-i-yr Mutual Telephone No. t9

TTj H. OEDING.

Express and Drayman.
Office. No. 81 Klne; Street.

Residence. No. 47 Punchbowl Steret.
Honolulu, Oahu, H. I,

Freight, Packages, and llaggage delivered to and from
ail pans 01 nonvmiu uu ruumy.s uarciui ui- -

leniiou paiu 10 iiiv.iiiK wim

WAGONS EXPRESSLY TOR THE PURPOSE.
Office Telephone. No. 86.
House Telephone. No. Qo 330-3-

U, W SIACPARLANB, II. R. MACFAKLANE

Q W. MACFARLANE & CO.

Importers, Commtsstun Morchant
and Sugar Vaotom.

f Building , Queen street, llouolulu.

AGENTS FOR

Puuloa Sheep Ranch Co, Hawaii, -
J. Fowler X Go's Steam Plow and PortabU-Traiiiw- n

Works, Ixieds,
Mlrrless, Watso.i B Co's Sugar Machinery, Gliigov.
Glxsgow and Honolulu Line of Packets, 1'
Liverpool and Honolulu Line of Packets,
London and Honolulu Line of Steamers,
Sun Fire Office of London 343-3-

,
"SASTLE & COOKE,

Shipping and Commission Merchants.
No, So King Street IIcniiii'i

IHrOHVBKS AND UEAI EKS IN

CENEKAL MERCHANDISER
Agents lor , , "'

I he Hitchcock & Company's Plantation.
The Alexander & Baldwin Plantation.

R, HaLlead, or Waialua Plantation, ' , '

A. H. Smith & Company, K0I0.1, Kauai.
J. M. Alexander, Haiku, Maul. "v

The Haiku Sugar Company,
The Kohala Sugar Company,

Ilainakua Plantation

The Union Insurance Company of San FrauiChCu.
The New England Life Insurance Company of Boston
The Blake Manufacturing Company of Boston
D. M. Weston's Patent Centrifugal Machines,
The New York and Honolulu Prcket Line,
'lht Merchant's Line, Honolulu and San Francisco
Dr. Jaynes & Son's Celebrated Medicines,
Wilcox s. Gibb's Slneer Manufacturing Company.
Wheelti & Wilioa's Sewini Machines. no-a- nt

gusmcos (Ejiriis.

EWERS & COOKE

(Successors to Lrwbrs 4 Dickson,)
Importers anil Dealers in Lumber and all

kind of Building Materials.
8a Fort Street... , .Honolulu

310-3-

AINE & Co.,

Commission Merchants,
Import en and dealers la Hay, Grain and General

Produce.
Honolulu H. I.

, 3JO-3- 0I

TUr PHILLIPS & Co.

Importers and Wholesale Dealers 'in Cloth- -

ing. Hoots,' Shoes, Hats, Men's Fu-t-
nlshlng Goods, Fancy Goods, Etc.

No. to Kaaiiumanu Street .,.... ..Honolulu
6i

CLAUS SFRECKELS. I WM C 1RV.IN. Capt.

wM. G. IRWIN & CO.'

Suyar Factors and Commission Ayents.
Honolulu ....... r . H. I

i8-- tf

And
pf

T, LYONS,

Auctioneer a,id Commission Merchant, day,
Corner Kokt and Queen Streets, Honolulu.

3
Sales of Furniture, Stock, Real Estate and General

Merchandise promptly attended to. Sole agents for
American and European merchandise. of

332-2- 83

of

C HUSTACE, .

only
fokmexly with eolles ft CO.)

Wholesale and Retail Grocer,
and

nt, Kino Street Under Harmony Hall. wi
Family, Plantation, and Ship stores supplied at short

notice. Nefr goods by every steamer. Orders from
the other J shnd faithfully executed.

Telephone No. no 391-- 3 A day--4

T AHLO.

Dealer In Dry-Good- It We, lea. Silks andFancy Goods, Hats, llnols and 1.
Shoes, lirttn. Feed and Flour,

Cigars and Tobacco, Or
Also proprietor of Rice and .Sugar Plantations at

Kaneohe, Koolau, Waipio Ewa, and Heeia.
Cor. Nuuanu and Chat-lai- Sts Honolulu

300-2-

M S. GRINBAUM & CO.,

Importers of General Merchandise and
Commission Merchants, .? ,

Queen Sthekt,,,. .. , ..Honolulu. H. I

No. 124 CaliforaiX. street, San Francisco, Cal.

pHE WESTERN AND HAWAIIAN IN
L vestment company (limited.)
Money loaned for long or short periods on approved

security. Apply to W. L UKEEN,'
Office Beayer Wock, Fort St, Manager

)5

M, A. GONSALVK!.. E. HUTCHINSON

p ONSALVES & CO.

Wholesale Grocers and Wine Merchants,
Dfavbh Block, Queen Street. Honolulu

Post Office Hot No. 309. Telephone No. 363. '
yr

yHEO. H. DAVIES & Co.

Kaahuuanu Street , ,,,. ...Honolulu
Oeiiei'rtl aiirf Commission Merchants.- -

AGENTS FOR'
Ltovds,
Uritish and Foieign Marine Insurance Company,
Northern Assurance Company (Fire and Life),
" Pioneer" Line of Packets, Liverpool to Honolulu.
Liverpool Office ....sKos 13 and 13 The Albany

y

npHOS. G. THRUM,
iMFOKTINd AND MANUFACTURING

Stationer, Book-s-lle- Printer, Book-
binder, etc.,

And publisher of the Hawaiian Almanac and Annual
Dealer in Fine Stationery, Books, Music, Toys and
Fancy Goods.

Fort Strkht. Near Hotel Honolulu
341-3-

fficttcral uocrtienncntB.

BASE BALL GOODS.

League, Amateur and Practice
Base Balls.,

FTHST QITAL. WILLOW HATS,
Mon'.s anil Boys' Sizes. .

BASE HALL GUIDES FOR 188G.

-- FOR SALE A- T-

THOS. O- - THCHTJIVt'S.
l63-t-

MBS. THMIAS LACK,

No. 70 Fort Street, Honolulu,

IStrOKTER AND DEALER IN

SEWING MACHINES
AND QKNUINE

J'il'-'s-, Attachment, Oil and Accessories.

AGEN1 fOt THE

White and tw Lihiit-Runnin-o New Home Machine

Howard's Machine Needles, all kinds
Corticell's Silk, In all colors and sizes ;
Barbour's Linen Thread,
Clark's O, N. T, Machine Cotton.

Mine. Deutortst's ReliaMt Cut Paftr Clients

AND rURLICATION'S,

Dealer in Riplbs
Rkvolvkks

Guns ai d Skirtinc; Gikius
Siijt, Powder, Cak.,

and Metallic Cartm;is"
KKHOSENE STOVES, In all sites.

Lock and Gun.Repainng promptly
Mttadsdto, ni

Shipping.

INTER-ISLAN- D

sum 1 AH
(Limited.)
j.

TIfcE BEST EDUTS
u the

Yolcano of Kilauea,
Via Punaluii, Hawaii.

each

THE NEW AND STAUNCH

Stmr. IF.a. Hull UTalulani.)
...

BATES,... , Purser SIMERSON.

LEAVES HONOLULU AT 3 P. M. TRI.
MONTHLY ON

Tuesday, March. 9, touching at
maaidCK maul.., ... aGOUt 13 a. m
Kailua, Hawaii....... .'..about 10a. m.
Keaiakcakua, Hawaii about noon.

other Kona ports, arriving at Punaluti at 6 P. M
the day after leaving Honolulu. On the following

morning, 5 A. M. she arrives at Honuapo.
Returning she will leave Kau at 1 A. M. nn Mnn.

March 15th, touching at all way ports, including
.uMidrt,jnum,rii u a. in., ahu urnving at rionoitiiu

P. M. on the day (olloning her 'departure from Kau.
The bteamer passes along the entire coast of the

leeward side of Hawaii, afli.rding Tourists a panorama
harming Scenery, and will stop at Kcalakua Hay

where sufficient time is allowed to visit the monument
CAPTAIN COOK,

tourists by this route reach 1'unaluu at 6 o'clock
r.M.. on the dav after leavintr HflNni.17I.1T Kinir

one night on the vessel, and makliiR the entire
passage in smooth water.

At PiiM.tnh............ lli.r.l.ili- -..,... ,..,. R 1 11.1.1 . ti -- (11,19. 4.U.C UU J1KWM11,
from here Tourists will be conveyed by Railroad
anaia, mcucc oy stage coacn to tlall.way House,

here Horses and Guides will be in attendance to con-
vey Uthem to the Volcano.

My this route the entire tiin Is mail in iff,. mm J
half days, allowing Tourists two nights and one whole

at the Volcano House.

THIS IS TUEONLYCAURI.4GEJIOVTK
Tickets for the round trip $BO, which pays all ex- -

pcnsc.
tar Apply to HARRY AKM1TAGE, Aoent for the
1. h. N. Oj.'s "New Route to tl.e Volcano," at I. J.

Williams, Photographer, No. .03 Fort street, Honolulu;
at Office of the I. I. S. N. Co., on the Esplanade.

37.tr

Steam Navigation Comp'y,
(LIMITED).

Stmr. IF. O. Hull (Miifiiliiui)
Hates , Coiumandei

Will run regularly to Malaea, Maul, and Kona and
Kau,' Hawaii.

Similiter
..Cummandcr

Leaves etery Tuesday al ,3 p. m. for Nawihwili
Koloa. Ekele and Wainiea. Ketutnitur. wilt leave

awillwili every Saturdavat 4 r. M.. airisinir ut Hnnn.
lulu, even' Sunday at 5 A. M.

Steamer Iwulant,
Freeman Commander

Will run regularly to Hamoa, Maui, and Kukui
haele. Houokaa anil Paauhau, Hawaii.

"Steamer V. 11. UIsIiob,
Macaulk.v Cctninandci

Leaves evcr Friday at 8 A. u. for Waianae,
Oahu, and Hnalei, and Kilauea, Kauai. Returning,
leaves Hana! e.ery Tuesdaj at & F. M., and touching
tt Waialua Mid Waianae Wednesdays, and arriving al
Honolulu same day.

Steamer TumeK Jllakrc,
Weir, ... ,,.'...... L'omiu-nd- ti

Will run regularly to Kapaa, Kaut.
I

ror further particular inquire at theoffi.-- of
island oteam Co , Honolulu,

J. ENA, T, R, FOi'I ER,
343-3- 94 Secretary. President.

NAVIGATION CO.PACIFIC (limited)

Coasting and Commission Agent's,

QUEEN b NUUANU Streets, Ih.nu!,.
Regular vessels for the ports ot

Maliko on Maul

Laupahoehoe, Honomu, Paukaa and Hilo on
Hawaii ;

Koloa. Hanapepe and Waimea on Kauai, and
Waialua on Oahu,
And anyoth, r ports when inuueementsofler.

Persons having freight for any part of the islands tc
ie forwarded from San Francisco hy way of Honolulu.
t direct shipments from Honolulu will do well t'oen.

quire first wf the Pacific Navigation Co., before making
jnal arrangements. ,

Goods intended for shipment by any of our vessels
eceiveJ and stored Iree of diarge li our o

nildiug at any time. Apply to the captains on boaid,
r to A. F. COOKE,

m'f Manaerr Pacific Navigation Co.

--SHARLES BREWER & Co)

Kilbv Street, Boston,

--AGENTS OF HAWAIIAN PACKETS.

General Commission Ayents,

Special attention gis en ta the purchasing of goods of
the 1 lawaiiau trade. 1'relv" lit at lowest rates.

3to-- tf

OLANTERS' LINE

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

C. BItEWEU Jt COMPANY Agents

Merchandise received Storage Tree, and liberal .ash
advati tesuiade 011 shipments by this tine, aio.tf

ECONOMIC STATIONERY.

LEGAL CAP PERFECTION PADS,

UODDER'S LETl'ER PADS

Leiter Cap and Note Blocks of first iiiulity paier.
Legal Cap, Letter and Note Blocks of ruled

Manilla paper, nlain Memo, and Note
blocks, M. fc H. form blocks

for Bills, Statements,
Wash-list- elc

Or Paper PUT UP in ANY FORM Desire

By Til ItS, G. TIlllUM'S
163 Foxt Stkext,

Shipping.

fs
rLrrwticcBis.)gk

....rlHW-K- n n Un nnnn,.ws..u iu iu IUIUUIIU '- -I

Via Keaulion.

ROUTE AND TIME TABLE -
T E KINA a

Kimc... ...... Commande
Leaves IIONOl ULU, H. I. at 4.00 o'clock r. u

week. Touching at Lahaina, Maalaea, Make'na,
Maui, Mai ntona, Kawaihae, Laupahoehoe and Hllo,
Hawaii, and will make two trips to the Volcano each
month, leaving Honolulu on the first Monday following

ir.vi 01 me man steamers from ban Francisco.
When the steamer arrives on Monday the KINAU wit
leave on that day,

PUSSENGHt RAINS will connect with the '

Klnau at Mahukona
The KINAU WILL TOUCH at Honokala a..J

Paauhau on down trips from Hllo for Passengers if a
signal is made from the shore.

The steamer KINAU will make tl e VolcaNo Trif,reaching Keauhou on Wednesday morning, giving
Tourists two dajsand two nights at the Volcano
Houses

Tickets for the round trip $50.00, hiih ray, all
charges.

The KINAU will arrive in Honolulu Sunday mom-inK- s
on Volcano Trips. "On Hilo 'J rips, will lcve

Honolulu on Tuoj-d- s, and return Saturdaj morning.

L1KELIKE.
L""N"'' COMMAMDER

Ltaes Mondays 5 ,.. M for -- Kaunalakai, Kahu
ui, Huelo, Hana and Kipahulu ; and for Keanae,

and Nuu everj- - other week. Returning will op
the al.ove ports, arriving hack Satuiday mcrnings.

For mails and passengers only.

Til i; KILA LEA II OU.
Weisbarih -

Leave, regularly for Paauhau, Kol.olalele, Ookala, v
Kukaisu, Honohina. Laupahoehoe, llakaUu and Ono- -

THE LEHVA,
Davies..,.

COMMANDkR
Will lcac regularly for same the KiUueaHon.

THE MOKOLII.
McGregor' V. l.OMMANDKR
Leaves each Monday at s f.

-
hi. for Kaunakakal, Ka

nalo, Pukoo, Lahaina, Lanal, Jloanui, llal,a, Wai-lat- i,
Peleunu and Kalaupapa. Returning leaves Pukoornday at to a. m. for IUloIiiIu, arriving Saturday

morning.
S. O. W1LDLR, Pres. . II. KOn, Fe,
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OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.
Clei

&
"tr?T$-- .

Australian Mail Service.

For San Francisco,
llie new and splendid Al Steamship

"MARIPOSA"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company. wiH be dueat Honolulu from Sdney and Auckland

on or about

(May 8th.
ing,onu,,l,Lad1,0,, Wi'h ''" "lJ r
COlSSAT.bNS,Tp.yh.o !nC SUPKK10R AC

WM. G. IRWIN.fr cn.
io;.td Agents.

For Sydney and Auckland,.
The new and fine A I Steamship,

" MARAROA,"
Of the Union Steamship Co., will be due at Hono.

lulu from San Francisco 011 or about

April 17th,
And wilUiave prompt dispatch with malls and oaeiiera lor the above ports.

or freight or passace. hasinc SIlPPin jp.
COMMODATIONS, aPDly tu

WM. G. IRWIN & CO.
t33-t- d Afient,

tacrnl. coucrtiscincnts.

S. W. SMITHER,

ERCHANT Tailor.
GenlU'men's Clothiny Cleaned anil Repaired

Mailc litjual to Ne.

NO. 56 HOTEL, STRKET.
149-3-

H,.X1E5 &r" OO.
No, 34 Fort St., Olook Building,

Haverrcelted a cousignmelit of the most jjjumica ,and Valuable Feed lor all kinds ut Hutk

COOKIW LIXSHEU MliAL.
.he greatest Flesli former, Milk aud Butter

in use.

O I Cake Mtal l.o about st pei cent of nutritivema ter ; this nearly 39 per tent.
'"j'1''' ofUib meal Is equal to 300 lbs, ol oats, orjil lbs. of corn, or to 76; lbs. ut whtai bran.
AUu, our Unrivaled MIXED FLED, a. well as ourusual supply of the bestklndj of

Hoy, Oot, Wheat, Com, Etc. Etc,
Which ti oAVied althe Lowen Market Rales, and

delivered free to an part ' ,n i'V-- .

Agents for the

Pacific Mutual Lle lnsut.n: Co, of California,

Agenuforthe HOOVER TELEPHONE'
Commissioner of Dn.ds for the Slate of California

TEL's . sv-s- 6i

Nfs:- -,

,i,i
i J
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Jlatltf mtaiulu )?ms
IS PUBLISHED

EVERY MORNING

EXCEPT SUNDAYS,

At the Office, No. 39 Merchant St.

TlSiaiS Oh-- StfBSOJtll'TIUS'.
Per annum . ,. .$6.e....,..01X momns. 3.00
Three months.... x.50
Per month ...... ....... .50 cts

Postage additional.

tST SiihtertptloiiK Payable in Advance.
Brief communications from all parts of the Kingdom

will always be acceptable.

All matters intended for publication, as' welt as bust'
ness communications and advertisements, should be
addressed to

Daily Honolulu Pkkss, Honolulu, IL I.
Advertisements must be handed in before 9 P. St., to

ensure prompt insertion.

Arthur Johnstons, Editor and Prop'r.

THURSDAY APRIL 15, 1886.

The public are heitby notified that the entire
subscription and delivery lists of the DAILY

Honolulu Press fortlouolulu havebeinplaced
in the hands ofMr. A. M. Mellii. who is hereby
authorized to collect all sums for subscriptions
now, due this paper, or that may become due

after this date. Orders for the Press can
either be left at his office or be given to Mr.
Mellis.

We heartily endorse the suggestion,
which, however, comes rather tardily
from the Advertiser, that there should
be other arrangements made at the
Post Office, to secure, the despatch at
the delivery and receiving department,
which, at present occupies only one
window.

IL?tiMB.' --

The first annual report of the
United States Bureau of Labor shows
two suggestive facts. First, that the
general tendency of European immi-

gration into the States is to assimilate
with the mechanical industries of the
country; second, that investigation
shows that the employment of foreign
contract labor, or rather labor under
contract which differs from the Hawa-

iian contract system, has been a total
failure wherever it has been used to
take the place of dissatisfied home
labor.

In regard to the widening of Mer-

chant street, all seem to be agreed.
Everybody will commend the generous
action of Messrs. Sprecklcs and Cart-wrig- ht

in voluntaiily conveying to the
Government the land owned by them,
which would be necessary for the
widening of the street. But the fact
that two wealthy men, who can afford

to be generous, have aided the enter- -'

prise to the amount of some $1,700, is

not a sufficient reason for urging men,
who own properly on the line of
Merchant street, and who cannot af-

ford it, to follow the generous example
of their wealthy neighbors.

The "Hoodlums" have grown apace
in San Francisco until they have be
come the rival of Nob Hill in social
notoriety, which is only distinguish-

able from the wealthy pattern by the
cost of the social gilding. The "Hood-
lums" seem to have become a political
faction as well as a social condiment, if

the accounts of the San Francisco
newspapers can be relied on. The
time has come in San Francisco when
the once despised "Hoodlums" are
honored with a whole column in a
leading newspaper, descriptive of "the
Hoodlums' grand ball," in which "the

tough in all - his glory" is set forth in
paragraphs, from the gutter to the ball
room. Their influence in ward elec-

tions is often spoken of in the news-

papers, but the social ethics of the
"Hoodlums" has not been brought out
until lately .side :by side with the social
ethics of Nob Hill. There is still a
grave doubt in the minds of sensible
.people whether the social ethics of the
"Hoodlums" of San Francisco are not
about as elevated and desirable as
those of the Nob Hill people.

Again are the citizens of Honolulu
treated to vague hints of the greater
destiny in store for Hawaii; again are
we told this gilt-edge- d destiny is cer-

tain aria that the country can prepare
itself for the political bridegroom when
he cameth; again we are treated to the
promise x)f a future policy, which will

accomplish all these great things, and
we are soothed with the questionable
assurance that there is at present noth-

ing for the taxpayers to know, and
nothing for them to do, but to supinely
"await developments." Those who

pay the taxes and bear the actual
burden of Government in Hawaii, are
by no means satisfied with this shadow-

ing forth of some doubtful political
policy, which may work the country
much woe; they will not be
satisfied initil they learn the
facts concerning the policy which

facts are now withheld. What is

this political destiny? What is this
policy ? The destiny may be one that
will disturb the political peace of our
people; and the policy may be one
that will ruin the future prosperity of
the country. There is undoubtedly
much lack of confidence between the
tax-paye- of Hawaii and their rulers, or
else the details of this mysterious des-

tiny and still more mysterious policy
would be entrusted to the people for
their sanction and judgment. There
must be something wrong something
that the Government knows the people
will not endorse, which is being kept
back. If there is not, then the Gov-

ernment should set things clear and
right by following the just dictum, that
"publicity begets confidence, and con-

fidence is. indispensable for the govern-

ment of free countries."

Another official head has fallen
The long expected and ,(

removal of Mr. H. M. Whit-

ney from the Post Office Department
has at last taken place. Undoubtedly
the Government has a perfect right-t- o

remove any official for good cause, but
the people have the right to demand
that good and capable men be put in

the place of those removed from office.

Mr. Whitney was both an honest and
capable official, while it is a fact that
our taxpayers and merchants, those
who are most interested in having
the Post Office honestly and capably
ruii, have no confidence whatever in
Mr. J. L. Kaulukou. - It is very ev-

ident that in making this appointment,
as in making many others during the
last few years, the Government seems
to utterly ignore the interests and wel-

fare of the general public, and the im-

mediate rights of those who pay the
mrjst for running the big expenses of a
little Kingdom. The new Postmaster
General takes his office y a fact
which the public will more than likely
have occasion to remember.

WIT AND HUMOR.

King Theebaw has four queens.
Four queens are good. Atlanta Con- -

slituiion.
'' Beans Regarded as Food " is the

head line in an exchange. That is the
way beans should be regarded. Any
one who would regard beans as a
beverage would be away off. New
York Graphic.

Father "Well, wife, I do not care
what you say; I'm always for the under
dog in the' fight." Little boy (who has
bepn silently listening to the argument)

n"Well, father, suppose it was two
ca(s ? "Boston Budget.

jit is remarked that the Russian
women talk less than the American
women. This is. owing to the Ian
guagc. One Russian word is cal-

culated to last a qurrrelsome woman
twelve hours. Chicago Times.

A poet says; "Oh, 'tis not true, 'tis
no't true that Death's the saddest of all
things here below." Correct The
" poem " from which we have quoted
is one of the things that is more sad
than death, Norristown Herald.

A hygienic journal says sweeping is

ore of the very best kinds of exercise
for women. Some young men will
regard this as a very sweeping asser-
tion, unless the journal means sweep-

ing the floor with a very lung train at
balls. Norristtnun Hetald. ,

i"Don't be a fool, my dear," remon-
strated a husband to his wife, who was
letting her jaw swing loose in the
breeze. "I won't, Mr. Jenkins, I
won't," she remarked, "people would
nojt know us apart if I did." He went
righfdown town. Merchant Traveler.

. f

AreNiBgara Falls HeoocUng.

Thd question of the rate of recession
of Niagara Falls has often been dis-

cussed. In a recent issue of the Pitts-
burg. Dispatch Mr. Ballou treats the
matter as a popular fallacy, and says
there is ho perceptible retrogression of
the Falls, taking them as a whole. It
is true ' that in brie place the florse-sho- e

the recession is visible. This
onjy indicates that the Falls are swing-

ing around Goat Island, and will make
that a truly wonderful natural structure
some day, with perpendicular walls

ani a roaring circular canyon around it.
Injorder to reach Buffalo the Falls
must displace about twenty-fiv- e cubic
miles of .the hardest limestone rock a
rock that looks as if it had actually
been melted and poured into its place.
Twenty-fiv- e cubic miles of rock would
be sufficient to construct all the build-
ings on earth and then rebuild them
several times. The face of the entire
Falls is about one mile long and about
400 feet high above and below high
water If we accept the average wear
alonf; the entire face of the Fall at one
inch per year, we have an annual dis
placement of 88,000 cubic feet of rock,
an. amount enormously too large.
At this obviously too great annual
rate of recession, the Falls have been
1,700,000 years in arriving at their
present position, and will require over
3,000,000 years to get to Buffalo.
Buffalo Commercial.

Tbo Xait Riuaism Sorb Emancipated.

The Russian papers announce the
emancipation of the Jast Russian serfs.

'T. .U..t U nnnnMH.A tl.'A
XI amicus 111.11 lilt: (Jcuouuia uu mc
estates of the foreign convents in

DAILY HONOLULU PRESS, THURSDAY, APRIL 15, 1886.

Transcaucacia were until quite recently
the serfs of the dioceses of Jerusalem
and Constantinople. This abnormal
situation has attracted the attention of
the authorities, and since last Summer
the enfranchisement of these serfs has
been jn progress in the Governments of
Tiflisand Kutais. The Brotherhood
of the Holy Sepulchre possesses more
than 6,000 serfs, and the Patriarch of
Constantinople, as representing the
Convent of Iversky on Mount Athos,
has about 500 more.

Sumai itottCCJS.

Easier Carlls.

SMALL ASSORTMENT of EASTERA Cards, plain and plush mounted, at
T. U. THRUM'S

I93-I- Fort St. Store.

Pasturage.

PERSON WISHING TOANY their horses nr stock in a first-cla-

Paddock close to town, may be able to do so
by applying to

C. K. MILLER,
1851111 General Business Agent.

Notice.

J. M. McGHESNEY is authorizedMR. sign for the firm of M.'W.
& Son; under full power'of attorney,

during the absence of the resident partner
from this Kingdom.
iSi-t- f M. W. McCHESNEY & SON.

A Splendid Opportunity.
'

LODGING HOUSE, COMPLETE,A with all modern improvements, for sale
at very reasonable terms.

For particulars apply to
l82-l- ' C. K. MILLER.

Notice.

PUBLIC ARE HEREBYTHE that on and after this date Mr. C.
K. Miller will attend all my business under
full power of attorney.

CHAS. B. WILSON.
Honolulu, March 29, 1886. 179-i-

Rest forthe Weary.

THE OFFICE of C. K. MILLER'SATBusiness Agency can be seen two of the
latest improved Automatic iiookcase and .Side-
board Combination Beds. Call and inspect.

C. K. MILLER,
173-r- Local Agent.

Ready for Business.

STORES ON FORT STREET,THE Hotel, will be ready for rental
about April 15th. 1 ne stores; are located in
111c ueii lutauiy 11 uu uumucs1., anu encap.

C." K. MILLER,
172.2m BusinessXAgent. '

Notice for Beef Tenders.

WILL BE RECEIVEDTENDERS 24th day of April for furnish-
ing fresh Beef and Mutton to the Lunalilo
Home for one year, from the 1st day of May,
A. D. 1886.

Tenders to include prices for mess-bee- f and
for table cuts separately. Delivery to be
made not later than six o'clock a. m. daily.
Accounts to be settled quarterly.

S. Ii. DOLE,
Trustee of the Lunalilo Estate.

Honolulu, April 14, 1S86. 192-10- 1

Removal.

THOMAS LACK hasMRS. removed her FANCY GOODS,
SEWING MACHINE and FIRE ARMS
DEPOT from No. 79 Fort street, to No. 70
Fort street, corner of Mfrcharil, where she
will be pleased to receive her friends and cus-

tomers, while waiting the building of ncr new
store, to be located at No. 81 Fort street.

'53-3-

Furnished Rooms.

Conveniently and NEATLY FURNISHED
ROOMS, Sinele or Double, can be had'at
No. 1 KUKUI STREET (near Fort.)

I2l-3-

Notice to Business Men.

FURNISHED THESUPPLIES will not be paid for except
such as have been ordered under the written
authority of one ofj the Trustees of the

S. B. DOLE,
Trustee of the Lunalilo .Estate.

Honolulu, Jauuary 15, 1886. Il6-t- f

Books R elating to Hawaii,

Our Journal In the Pacific

Jarves' History of the Hawaiian Islands.

Andrew's Hawaiian Dictionary,

Andrew's Hawaiian Grammar.

Whitney' Guide Book.

Miss Bird's Six Months In the Sandwich Islands.

Miss Goidon Cumming'f Fire Fountains.

tlawa lan Almanac and Annuals 5.

Hawaiian Cook Book revised edition.

Hawaiian Phrase Books,

Easy Lessons for Hawaiian.

WOIIKS OUT OF PRINT
A Few Copies Only.

Hawaiian Club Papers.

Honolulu Directory and Historical Skttchu ot the
Hawaiian Islands.

Hassinger's Custom House 'tariff and Digest.

The Islander- an 8 vo, weekly journal, March to
November, 1875.

Together with an excellent variety of

MISCELLANEOUS WORKS,

ALBUMS,
For salt by )

TTIOM, O. TJIBVjff
Ko. ISO Fort St

(Slcitcntl Jl.bucritccmcnts.

THE
PaoiflcJB'oarding Stable

Con, Punchbowl and Quhbn Sts.

WALLACE JACKS Oy,
Proprietor and Manaoer.

Mr. Jackson wishes to notify the Public that he has
opened a cool and commodious stable at the corner
above mentioned, known as Ihe Pacific Uoanllng and
Sale Stable, for 'the purpose of boarding horses or
stock by the day, week or month, which will be a
special convenience to parties who wish 10 have their
rigs well kept through business hours. He will call
at your store or'nllice and take and deliver such Vies
as he mav be entrmirit with through the dav. He is
also prepared to break'horses to harness, guaranteeing
goou care, and at reasor.able rates.

Give him a trial, and be convinced of his ability.
,' '8s-i-y

O. 3ES IMC XXJUEiJR.
GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT.

42 MERCHANT ST., HONOLtTIiTT.

In conjunction with Mr. J. A. Magoon,
will attend to all matters of business for
the residents 'of the Hawaiian Islands who
may need an' A'ccnt. '

I do not confine myself alone to the Busi-

ness Houses, but also to die domestic class
who would wish me to attend to any matter of
business, "especially to making purchases either
in Honolulu or San Francisco, in any line of
General Merchandise.

To the Business Houses I will give my
careful attention in, all matters pertaining to
General Business, 'h '. Adjusting and Col-

lecting Accounts, Distribution of Bills and
Circulars, Custom House Entries, Buying
and Renting Real Estate and Tersonal Pro-pcrt-

tsr All Legal Documents will be carefully
and neatly drawn up by Mr. J. A. Magoon.

I will attend to all 'matters "entrusted in my
care in a careful, courteous and neat manner,
and with quick dispatch.

Agent for Klinkncr & Co, Red Rubber
.Vamps.

Telephone j P. O. Box 1 13.
61-- lv

Pantheon Stables,

Corner Fort and Hotel Streets.

iaHHuifeas&Sfaiiciiiiict- -"

Livery, Boarding, and Sale Stables.

Carriages for hire at all hours of the day or night!
alsoj conveys 'cc 0! all kinds for parties going around
the island. ;

Excellent Saddlo Horses lur Ladies and Gen-
tlemen. Guaranteed Gentle

Large and small omnibus foi picnics and excursbi
parties, carrying from 10 to' 40 passengers, can alway
be secured by' special arrangements.

The Lone- Branch Bathing; House can always
be secured for picnic or excumon J arties by applying
at the office.

l'KLKrllONE No. 34.
,94t-3- 4 JAS. DODD,"Propr!etor

H. F. BERTELMANN,

mde

No. 86 King Street,

86-t- y
,. HONOLULU, H. I.

HRUM'S BINDERY.T
This Popular Bindery, located at

107, JortStreet, will be able in its set-

tled quarters todoevenmoresatistactory

work thanithat which has gained it such

liberal patronage and such willing ap-

preciation from the Honolulu trade.

It Advertises No Specialities,

but is able to do all sorts, sizes,'

and conditions of Book-bindin- g

Ruling, - Lettering, and Paper-cuttin-

as well as in San Francisco, and at

moderate prices.

At This Complete Bindery
newspapers, magazines, pampnlets, and

sheet music are neatly and simply or

elegantly and sumptuously bound, as

taste and pocket may demand. . Old

books are 'carefully and firmly rebound

All Descriptions of Blank
Books are made . j o order at as low

rates as are con'sisent with first-clas- s
CL -

work. The Bindery js now using

Weston's "Recbrd:" and "Ledger
paper for all first-clas- s work,' Alarge
nvoice of this justly celebrated stock

has just been received from New York.

Orders Left at T. G. Thrum's
Fort Street -- Store will havij
Prompt AttentiQn. -- '.

PENHOLDERS, ETC.-- .

Fa bur's Assorted Pbnholdiks.

FAKER'S ANTl. NERVOUS TENHOLDERS

Robber Holders, Cork Holders, Ivory and Ebony
iimucriKoia mountea. ivory ana none
- Folders and Paper Cutters, Faber's Tablet

Erasers', Deilison's Velvet Erasers,
Crystal Rubber, Kubbenn wood-pe- ncil

shape. Thumb Tackt,
Pencil Protectors, Rubber

Bands .'of various
sires, etc, etc.,
' W'. ,,-

'

For Sale by TIWS. 1, TllllVU.
, No. 16a Foxt Strt.

cgtctu J.btlCfttCClltClttjCf.

U.lcCinyHons

GROCERS,

TVo. 4S Oiieen 8St.

EX. "ZEALANDIA,!'

In barrels, half barrels, and boxes.

Dbls. Flour, Golden Gate '.

Bbls. Flour. El Dorado.
Crown Flour,

Sacks Wheat, Best , . ' , , .

Sacks Barley, Best,
Sacks Corn, Best, Whole,

Sacks Corn. Best, Cracked,
Sacks Bran, Coarse and Fine.

Sacks Beans. White,
Sacks Beans, Red,

Sacks Beans, Bayou,
Sacks Benns, Horse,

Sacks Beans, Lima

SACKS TOTATOES, BEST in GUNNIES

Cases Nicnacs,
Cases Extra Soda Crackers,

Ccses Medium Bread,
Cases Cracked AVheat. 10 lb. bags,

Cases Com Me.it, white, 10 lb. bags.
Cases Oat Meal, iu lb. bags,'

Cases Corn Starch.

Casks Dupee Flams,

Casks C & A Hams, Cases R. B. Bacon. ,

Cases Falrbnnk's Lard, 3 lb. pail,
Cases Fairbanks Lard, 5 lb. pail.

Cases Fairbanks Lard, 10 lb. pail.

Cases Whitney's Butter, in tins, ,

Half firkins Butter; Gilt Edge,
Qr. firkins Butter, Gilt Edge,

Cases IsTeiv Cheese.

Boxes and bdls. Salt Codfish,
' . Bbls Tierces Cdumhia River Salmon

Cases Laundry Starch)
Boxes Brown Laundry Soap

Pure Java Coffee, Roasted and Ground, 1 lb, tins,
sacKS ireen ionee, '

Chests'Japan 1 ea, 1 lb. papers,
Chests)apan,Tea, i lb, papers

Boxes 'Raisins, London Layers,,. boxes Raisins, London Layers,
Boxes Raisins, Muscatel

Drums Citron, '

'Boxes Currents,
Cases Chocolate,

Cases Mixed Pickles,
Cases Spices, aborted, all sizes,

Sacks Englitlt Walnuts',
' Sacks Soft Shell Almonds,

Cues California Honey, 1 lb. tins,
Cases King, Morse, & Co's., fresh canned

Fruits, Jellies and Vegetables.' 5 Bales Wrapping Paper, extra quality
'5

, t

a'larub Assortment

Best California Leather

Sole, Insole, Harness. Skirting and Uppers.
rrencn una .American skins,

Sheep Skins, Goat Skins.
v Saddles and Saddle Tries.

Theee good are new and fresh, and will "be sold at

LOWEST MARKET HATES.

;fi & Sons.,

No. 42 Qnoan Stroot.

enctut ubcriiscments.

SPRING SEASON 1-88-
6.

OPENING DAYS,

French Pattern Bonnets, New Straw Goods
JLibbons, 1 nmmings, r lowers,

Feathers, Ornaments, .
t.W

Frames, &c. ' .'

Mareifci 2--7 th., 2.9 th. and 3th.
:- -: .:v . i . , a .

You are Respectfully Invit'td to Attend; -

' GHAS; J. FISMEb
Corner Fort at id Hotel Sts,,

177
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BARRY'S

TRieOPHERQHSr
As a Hair

TAKES THE LIADr

A. T
SEBVfeD.

OS Fozlt Street,

Agents for "Tricopherous."

That undersigned has this day received an additional
supply of elegant

en's & Boy's Custom Made ClptMig- -

Shrunk. Well and carefully made, easy fitting, stylish
and most important,

pral

Every garment warranted represented.

Also, just opening th;s day, finest, neatest, most
stylish, nobby, well made, flexible

T 3E& Jl. W
Ever imported, here

PIEST COME-FIBS- T
iVfi;.'-j.''- . 'J

2 1 -

Crystal ..Soda ;WoAks,

-- Mlj'UFACTuftiFS OK

SODA WATER,
AXiE,

FLORID LEA) MADE,

Aerated. Waters of Kinds,

Fruit Syrups Essences.
Our Goods are acknowlejjed the BEST. NO

USE PATENT STOPPERS
In all our Dottles,

invite particular; "attention to our Patent
Filter, recently introduced, by which all waters used
n our manufactures is absolutely freed from all

33T We deliver our Ooods free of charge to all jiart;
of the city '.

Careful attention-pai- d to Islands Orders. Address,

THE CRYSTAL SODA WORKS,

P. 0. I10X, 3Q7. HONOLULU. H. I.

Telephone No. 2g8.

Orders left with Smith & Co., Vo, it Fortijtrcet'will receive attention.

We also,' are aswits lor tie sale of J. W. Hlngley's

CELEBRATED

Of his own'maiinfacture.

-- or-

Honolulu,. H.. I,

.rtt '

Dressing,

' - V-- f r W,'SC

, V - ' u

r

'. wi'ibt

XX & .
or anywhere else.

'
''' '- - . 'Cief

1

the

cut .

, - - 1 -
.

' as

the;

" .

All

and

CORKS

WE

iiT.We

Reason,
prompt

.rJJj

' '

MK. BjroITVEJR'lXi-
1 yr

OH"'

WENNEll & 0- -

Manufacturing and Iuportuif

JEWBLE feT;,
jVm. 02 Fort Street

Have just received per " Maripos " .tie rnwt ele.

gant assortment ol

FINE JEWELRY,
SOLID AND PLATKD SILVER

. r
WAKE
, . .. ; :

Ever brought to this marks
'

- ' ,

ClockH, Wntclyjs, Bracelet, Week,
lets, IMjis, Lockets, Gpld'CfiJJMjr'

find ijrtiards, Sleeve Bntiow"
' Studs, Etc., Etc. '

And ornaments of all Vinsls.,

Elegant Solid Silver rTW'jl,
And all kinds of silver ware .suitable for preMatatUa.

.ft'; "T .

These goods are all of the finest quality .and I

desi(;nk and comprise a complete slock efalt articles M

this branch of business which wlll'he soIcTatMtliei '
' ' 'M.V i. , SWJ

figures.

KUKUI AND SHELL lEjLlj--
Made to order.

The repairing branch of our .business wtjajprd M M
Important one, and al jobs entrusted tou'wiH. .

baexncuttd in a manner second to, naic

Enaravfjxg
Of e irery description done to order. PtricvWf,rtun

tion is paid to orders aad job work fri'oltVS't
other Islands. ' i ' :;

1

'$

:r

W"

"

i.

Jfig

m

SH-
5.V
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Mi", H,'W(i,V' ,f(r'fiftr,?a'w

K:

i

MM ritf.Mttti3:e
Jtmltj !futrofalit JPrm
Will be for sale Dullrat llio Fol-

lowing; XMuooa :

I. U. OAT, In. Co...
T. U.THKUM.

...... street
....Fort street

CRYSTAL SODA WORKS Motel itreeet

JFte Cents per Copfl.

"BIZ-- "

.hferchant

Pcrspns using charcoal would do
well jto call on S. M. Carter, who lias
always on hand charcoal from the best
of Island woods; spld in quantities to
luit. Orders received for the above
will be promptly attended to.

Tho " Oommorolnl"
Will open this evening with a fine

hot lunch, which will be served free to
its patrons. During the day a fine
cold luncheon will always be found on
the side-boar- d . One of the features
oFthe " Commercial " under the new
proprietor, Mr. James Welch, will be
the sale of the celebrated Boca
Draught Beer at iaj cents per glass
This favorite beer is imported fresh by
every steamer, and the lot now offered
is a part of the neV brew- of the Boca
Company, The reading and billiard
parlors connected with the "Com-
mercial" have been refurnished and
the excelldnt billiard tables have all
been refitted. The "Commercial
Hotel ' is the most attractive resort in
Honolulu. - S 180 tf

LOCAL NEWS.

The wind bJejYjrcat cannons yester-
day and last evening.

A bright rlqeteor shot across the
western sky last evening.

Services were held in the different
churches as usual last evening.

The steamer W. G. Hall" will be due
from Maui and Hawaii
afternoon.

Mr. E. F. Hopke, counselor at law,
has opened his office over Spreckels &
Co.'s bank, room No. 9.

The flag staff of the United States
Consulate at the corner of Fort and
Merchant streets, was again erected at
3:30 p. M. yesterday.

The Royal Hawaiian Band will
play at the Bethel lunch at noon to-

day, which will add much to the en-

joyment of the affair.

At' half-pas- t six oclock this evening,
the Queen's Own corps, under com-

mand of Captain O'Connor, will meet
at the Armory for drill.

, Mr. T. G.

jwir.oriryei,

'

.

Thrum has at his store,
rA-- . small, assortment of

Easter" cards, plain and plush, which
will be sold af low prices.

A very pretty sketch of the surf by
, moonlight, the work of Mr. J. D.
Strong, is on exhibition in Messrs.
West, Dow & Co's. show window.

Messrs, E. P. Adams & Co., the
popular auctioneers, hold their regular
cash sale at ten o'clock this morning,
at their salesrooms on Queen street.

Messrs. Meller & Halbe, confection-
ers,1 having assigned to Mr. F. H.
Oeding.will have their stock and effects
sold at auction by E. P. Adams & Co.
on the 16th inst.

The annual meeting of the Young
Men's Christian Association will be
held in their hall at half-pa- seven
o'clock this evening. All members .ire
requested to be present.

Owing to the decease of Mr. Rice,
father of Mrs. Whitney, president of
the W. C. T. U., its meeting will not
occur on Thursday ' as advertised, but
will be postponed one week.

The regular weekly drill of the Ho-

nolulu Rifles was held in the Armory
last evening. The members, who have
lately taken more tlun usual interest in
the company, turned out in good num-

bers. ,

The model of an American man of
war on exhibition at Oat & Co.'s at-

tracts considerable attention, and is
'the subiect of some criticism. Yet it

was made by a sailor and is valued at
thirty-fiv- e dollars.' ...

A Chinese ''prisoner working on the
mud. scow, feU overboard from the
scow near the Pacific Mail wharf yes-

terday morning, but was rescued by

some of his fellow prisoners, none the
worse for the ducking.

Johnny Oaf was seen yesterday in an
animated discussion with a native, on
the merits of American and British
navies. Johnny would not give the
native a chalice to speak, therefore
coming out best in the argument.

The smoke fiom Williams' factory on
Kirc street is wafted daily to Mer
chant, where it settles. Of late the
thing lias become a positive nuisance.
It can only be abated by raising the
smoke stack or lowering the street.
Most people prefer lengthening
the pipe.

The legal, mercantile, clerical, edu-

cational, mechanical, artistic decora-

tive and theological professions,
trades, occupations and pursuits are
well lepresented in the Honolulu base
ball clubs. Jloiler makers strike
out cashiers, stockbrokers put out
hack drivers on the fly, and Custom
House men make "home runs; who

shall say that the noble game does not
demand a variety of attainments.

,aajm( MrMMtkfi&

fi. u iv4

Hon. J. L. Kaulukou, Sheriff of Ha
waii, has just ascended another round
in the ladder of fame. He assumes
the Postmaster Generalship made va-

cant by the removal of Mr. H. M.
Whitney. Mr. Kaulukou's career for
the past few years has been one of
rapid advancement. A lawyer, a legis
lator, a sherili and a Postmaster upi- -

cral in turn, and now ait at once,
Auwe I

The Royal Hawaiian Band will give
a moonlight concert at Emma Square
this evening, commencing at half-pas-t

seven o clock. Ihe following is the
programme t

March. Sounds of Joy, (new).. . . . .Reichardt
Overture. A Summer Night Supne
Galop, Full Speed Bonn
Reminiscences or Auber. .... Godfrey
' Ka Ipo Lauae, (new)
Selection. The Mikado Sullivan
Walt?.- - The Mikado, (new) .Sullivan
Lancers. The Mikado, (new).. Sullivan
2 Quicksteps (by request.) a. Under Com-

rades, b. Greetings.
Hawaii Ponoi.

The writer witnessed a most discust
ing scene in one of the numerous Chi-

nese poi factories in town, a few days
ago. Three Chinamen were seated on
the floor of the shop with large boards
in front of them, each pounding the
poi with large stones used for that pur-

pose. The perspiration was rolling
down from the upper part of their
bodies, which were bare, into the poi,
and to cap the climax, one of the
heathen arose and began stamping the
poi with his feet, seemingly much to
the amusement of his companions.

The Bethel lunch was again well at-

tended yesterday a toothsome bill of
fare rewarded all who dropped in. The
usual attention to all characterized the
occasion. These lunches have cer-

tainly been the feature of the week, for
whiCh the ladies have placed many an
individual under lasting obligations for
the rare treats provided. In con-

formity with a custom prevalent in the
East recorded in Scripture the com-

mittee in charge have kept back the
best of trteir feasts till the lqst see bill
of fare for y in another column
and it is fair to presume that the patron
age will be equal to the occssion. As
usual the row will begin at eleven
o'clock.

The death of the venerable I,. L.
Rice recalls his connection with the
celebrated (?) Spaulding's "Manuscript
Found." The Mormon Church or
more properly the "Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter Day Saints", was
founded by Toseph Smith. Smith, it
is claimed, discovered some metallic
plates buried at Mount Cumorah, on
which were engraved the book of Mor-

mon, purporting to be a history of the
lost Ten Tribes of Israel, and tracing
their wanderings to America. From
this account it appears that the Amer-
ican Indian traces his ancestry to
Moses. Abraham and Isaac. The
Book of Mormon has nothing whatever
to do with the faith or creed of the
Mormon Church, which derives its
inspiration from a work called "Doc-
trines and Covenants" and subsequent
revelations to Brigham Young and
others. The Book of Mormon was
merely a "starter". An effort was
made' to prove that the Book of Mor-

mon was either a copy of Spaulding's
"Manuscript Found" or was suggested
by it. The "Manuscript Found,"
by a variety of circumstances, came
into the possession of Mr. Rice, who
subsequently depositee! it with Presi-

dent Fairchild of Oberlin College. A
copy was furnished to the Josephites,
an offshoot of the church, and by them
published in Iowa. The discovery and
publication of the manuscript, has de-

monstrated beyond a doubt that it
never inspired or suggested the publi
cation of the Book of Mormon.

They say : That the Bethel lunch
yesterday was splendid ; that the town
is filled with various unofficial rumors j

that the new Postmaster General drove
to the Post-offic- e yesterday morning to
have a peep at his future emolument ;

that the dust around "Palace Square"
is a shifting nuisance ; that the King-
dom of Hawaii is already a pacific
power, Darring ner eruptive pontics j

that it is consoling to have both Eng-
land and America agreeing to the Ha-

waiian solution of the Pacific question;
that the last vestige of the wreck of the
Planter will soon be gone ; that Mr. J.1.

L. Clarke will bring back a fine collec-
tion of living ferns and plants from
Kauai : that the suctiestion for lower
ing the Palace wall is a good one ; that
the free-po- rt question is again being
brought lo the front, for political pur
poses ; that the water-suppl-y question
certainly has two sides to it; that the man
who is to take Mr. Peterson's place in
the Post-offic- e has already being namedj
that there is be a chance for some
cricket names when the British men-of- -

war arrive in port; that the Madras
case suit is likely to be tried before a

foreign jury j that Mr. M. Thompson
is dointi eood work on our Hawaiian
laws : that one of the foreign jury has
good luck this term in not being called
on cases : that the people of Honolulu
have been indulging in a great deal of

11 It. 1 !,! tn.miT Uf
ime nautical sdcuuiuwuii uuhik -

last few davs: that the foreign jury
were dismissed yesterday morning in
ample time for an extended lunch at

the Bethel : that the dust was a feature
ofNuuanu street yesterday; that the
vountr fo ks had ots ot lun at the
Bethel Church lunch yesterday noon;
that the Post-offic- e boys took all

day yesterday to find out who their
new "boss" was ; that the seats for the
opera season are going off well ; that
the street lamp lighting will terminate
in a suibat law ; that the next cabinet
meeting will accomplish something
more than the last ; and that the polit-

ical guillotine has been greased up for
future use.

.V
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I,. X Rico.

He was born in Otsego Co., N. Y,,
in 1801. As a young man he went to
New York City where he learned the
printing business early in this century.
While living there he was led to take
the total abstinence pledge, and en-

rolled himself upon that platform, and
has done much for the cause of temper-

ance during a long life, the most of
which found him identified with the
newspapers of Ohio. He went 'to that
State before 1830, and for fifty years
was one of her leading citizens. About
1830 he began the publication of an

paper. A few years later
he removed to Cleveland where for
many years he was the editor and pub-

lisher of a paper which was the prede-
cessor of the Cleveland Leader and was
dedicated to the agitation of anti-slaver- y

principles.
In 1848 he went to Columbus, the

capital of the State, and began the
publication of a paper in that city.

For more than twenty-fiv- e years he
was identified with the public life of
Columbus, at first as an editor, then as
fatate printer, ana in other positions.

He was well-know- n and greatly be-

loved. He had for his friends and
associates such men as"'Garrison; Gid-ding- s,

Jas. G. Birney, Salmon P. Chase?
and men of that stamp.

Father Rice, as he was affectionately
called during his residence in Colum
bus, was a man of strong intellectual
power, and was thoroughly conse
crated to the highest purposes of
life. He was permitted to see the
triumph of some of the principles he so
vigorously and ardently espoused, and
to see the banners of other principles
rapidly advancing to victory.

In 1875 he removed to Oberlin,
where he resided till 1879, when he
came to Honolulu, making his home
here with his daughter, Mrs. J. M.
Whitney. During the summer of 1884
Rev. Wm. H. Rice of New York, his
only son, visited him here, making, as
each felt at the time, a final visit.
Father Rice kept his intellectual vigor
up to the very last. His very presence,
during the years of his stay here, has
been felt to be a benediction. Y ester
day morninc he rose as usual and was
about the house and grounds until a
few moments after ten. He then went
to his room and lay down on his bed
for a little rest, before dressing to go
out to the lunch at Bethel Church,
as he was planning to do. At this time
Dr. Gray dropped in for a friendly call,
and sat chatting with him some
minutes. The Doctor remarked that
Father Rice carried on his conversation
with all of his usual"animation.

About 10:30 o'olock he observed
that he must get ready to go down
town, but at the suggestion of the
Doctor, that there was an abundance of
time, he remained quiet. Suddenly
and without warning he fell back upon
the pillow, give a single slight clutch
at the region of his heart, and lay still
in death. Not a word or cry of pain
" he was not, for God took him." We
shall miss the noble form and the
saintly face; but every life that touched
his, is the richer and fuller for it.

W. C. Merritt.

Answers to Correspondents.

Inquirer. No. P. 0. stands for
Post Office and not for Peddler of
Orjnges. There is no real connection
between the two. A man may achieve
creat dibtinction' peddling organges
and still not possess the requisite qual
ification for Postmaster,

Growler. We note, your com
plaints about the lighting of the city.
We have examined several of the lamp
posts by day light and find them to be
very suostantiai. iney are wen
adapted for reclining against. As far
as the lamps themselves are concerned,
we understand they will soon undergo
needed repairs.

Horatio. You wish to know the
qualifications for holding various offices
in this Kingdom. Without answering
each special question put by you, we
may say, that the only qualification
necessary is appointment. You will
catch on by the following anecdote:
" A man who had been elected Road
Supervisor by his District, once ap-

proached Judge MacFarland in Iowa.
What do you want?' said the Judge

roughly. 'I wish, your honor, to be
qualified as Road Supervisor,' Well,'
replied the Judge, ' hold up your hand
and I'll swear you in, but nothing will
ever qualify you for it.' v

Polioo Court Items.

Wednesday, April 14th.
One drunk, $6.

Ah Chan, remanded from th: 13th
inst., charged with larceny j remanded
until the 16th inst., at request of de-

fendant.

Euaui (w), and Ah Pung, charged
with affray j Euaui fined $5 and $1
cobts Ah Pung remanded until to-da- y.

It is said the "Saddle of his Uncle"
was what made Lee Governor of Vir-

ginia. If it were not that the remark
might stirrup an unpleasantness, we'd
say that saddle be his administration,

Norristown Herald,

Callao,

Cai.lao,

The French association for the prop-
agation of "volapuk" (the "universal
language") is now giving regular and
Gratuitous courses of instruction in
Paris.

DIED.

HICE. April 14th, l886, at the residence
of his Dr. J. M. Whitney, at
l'unahou, Mr. L. L. Rice, formerly of Ober-

lin, Ohio, aged 85 years, I month. Funeral
at the residence of Dr. Whitney, today,
April 15, at to o'clock A, M.

vjiiiMwi'iTfefiiii'fi i ' ft ft .imftm it.j.r.M-ij!.Uto,Sij- t w&t

SKIPPING

Vesieli Expected from Forelxn Portt.

Bremen, Ger, bk Fum Bismarck, Von der
Vrinc. Due May H, Hackfeld &
Co., Aeenfs,'1 ' " '

20-3- 0.

20-3- 0.

H. B. M. S. Heroine. Due April

II. II. M. S. Satelite. Due April

Esquimau-- , II. B. M. S. Triumph. Due
April 20-3- 0.

Glasgow, Brit, bk Birmah, Jenni. Due July
-5. Ir. A. Schaclcr & Co., Agents,

Liverpool, Brit, bk Lapwing, De Gruchy.
Due May 25-3- 0. Theo. H. Davies & Co.,
Arjcnts.

Livervool, Br. ship Isle of Erin, Nicholson.
Loading March 10.

Newcastlf, N. S. V., Am. Iiklne Malay,
Rust. Loading Feb. I. Ag'-nls- .

NtwcASTLE, N. S. W. Am. ship Ericson,
I'lummer. Loading Jan. 28.

Newcastle, N. S, W. Am. bktnc Uncle
John, Manson. Loading Jan. 28.

Newcastle, N. S. Vy. Brit, bk Star of
Devon, Mockett. Now due. Wilder &
Co., Agents.

Newcastle, N. S. W., Am. tern Wm. Ren-to-

Eschen. Due April 10-1-5.

Agents.
Newcastle, N. S. V Am. blctne C. C.

Funk, Glaser. Loading Feb. 1.
Agents.

Newcastle. N. S, V., Am. ship Kate
Davenport, Howland. Due April 10-1-5.

agents.
NEW York, Am. bk Nellie M. Slade, Gould.

Due April 20-2- 5. Castle & Cobke, Agents.
San Francisco, Br. S. S. Mararoa, Edie.

Due April 17. W. G. Irwin & Co.,
Agents.

Merchant Vessels Now la Port.

Am. bktne Eureka Lee.
Am. bk Sonoma Howes.
Br. bk Natuna Grahn.
Am bktne Ella . Howe.
Am. bk Tas. S. Stone , Barstow.
Am bktne Katie Flikingee
Nor. bk Cap .,. , Christensen
Am bk Charles B. Kenny Kahler
Ger bk Apollo Groth

ARRITAUt.
Wednesday, April 14th.

Schr Ehukai, from Waialua.
Schr Ke Au Hou, from Kauai.
Schr Nettie Merrill, from Lahaina, Maui.
Schr Wailele, from Maliko, Maui.

DEPARTURES.
Wednesday, April 14th.

Stmr C R Bishop, (or Hamakua, Hawaii,

rJCHSKLS LBAriHO ,TllIf DAT.
Bktne Eureka, for San Francisco.
Schr Ke Au Hou, for Koloa$vKauai.
Schr Ehukai. for Waialua. t'
Schr Wailele, for Maliko, Maui;

JtOTEH.

The German bark Apollo is still in the
stream.

The schooner Ehukai brought 500 bags nf
sugar from Waialua.

The barkentinc Ella will load sugar for

San Francisco as soon as her cargo is out.

The steamer C. R. Bishop sailed for Hama-

kua, Hawaii, at three o'clock yesterday after-

noon. -

The bark Sonoma was hauled alongside the
1'acific .Mail wharf yesterday wherq she will

discharge her cargo of coal.

The schooner Wailele bought 1, 600 bags
.sugar from Maliko, Maui, which shedisqharged

into the bark Chas. B. Kenny.

The barkentine Eureka was hauled to thr
Likelike wharf yesterday where she received

sugar. She wilt sail for San Francisco this
afternoon.

The schr, Nettie Merrill brought 1,525 D1G'5

sugar and 100 barrels molasses from Laliin.i,

Maui. She discharged her sugar into the
barkentine Eureka.

(general

Tuesday Evening, April 20th, 1886.

SIGNOR

Opera

t4i(.Joj.Xyj;-a..i:i,.A!i.,k,(ivijlALiii!-

INTEIiWQKNOE

JbcrtiscmcntB.

anil Opera

BXAND SOCIKTV

House

CAMPOBELEO'S

Concerts
Under the Gracious Patronage

Majesty the King.

E

of

ABTISTS.
SIGNOR ENRICO CAMPOBELLO,

Baritone. Of Her Majesty's Theatre, London.

SIGNOR LENCIONI,
Buffo.

MISS MA Y MITCHELL SPRING,
Ihe joung California Prima Donna.

MISS PAULINE ORAN,
Violin Virtuoso.

MISSES LULU-an-d ELSIE ORAN,
Phnllts,

j

GRAND OPENING NIGHT!
Tuesday Evening, April aoth, i8B6, with a brilliant
and varied programme, in Ihe entire company
will appear.

Six will be given. Stason tickets, Jio;
single tickets, $J.

concerts will be given the management
of SIGNOR CAMPOUhLLO.

Full particulars can be obtained at the office of J. K.
Wiseman.

The box plan will be open at Wiseman' ofnee, on
Merchant street, on Wednesday morning, April 14th,
at nine o'clock sharp. ioo-t- f

TWT ETROPOLITAN- -

C. J. WALLER.

MARKET.

iTJ.VtV STJtEET,
' ft'

Proprietui

Ghoiooat Meats from Viueat Herds.

Families and shipping supplied on short and at

Lowest Market Prices.

( All meats delivered from this marlet are thoroughly
chilled immediately after Itillinc by means of a llell- -

Coleman Patent Dry Air Keirlerator, Meat so
treated retains all its iuicv properties, and Is guaranteed
to keep longer after delivery than fretbly.kTlled meat.

ija-to- a

.. fr.i .. . .YftJl'h

His

which

concerts

These under

notion

JX JD.J-ikl-

iteto JUibcrtijBcmcntB.

DWARD F, HOPKE,
I t

aoTN(tEhOn AT T.A

OrricRi Room No. o (over the Dank),
Hlocl.

xir-jr,-

ir.

Spreckels'
loj-sm-"

BItL OF FABF
This day (Thursday) at the

LADIES' LUNCH:,
In the Uelhet Verv, King Street. Open from if

o'clock A. M. to a r. M.

NEW ENGLAND DINNER.

PORK AND DEANS, RROWN" BREAD,

SALADS-CHICK- EN, POTATO,

COLD MEATS,

DOUGHNUTS, OINOER DREAD, PIES,

ICE CREAM AND CAKE., .

TEA, COFFEE, MILK,

GINGER ALE, SODA,

HOMEMADE BREAD AND BUTTER.

JUST ARRIVED,
Ex. Bark Jas S. Stene. "

AND FOR SALE,
, AN ASSORTMENT OF

CARRIAGES,
' WAGONS,

CABRIOLETS,
Ptc in part as follows, viz:

Open I vers BugK"- -

Top Brewster Box Buggies,

Top Brew&tcr Fhaeton Burc.cs,
Open Democrat Wagons,
Canopy Top Wagons,
Concord Wagons,
Cxtemlon Top Cabriolets,

Hand Carts,
Mule Carts.

C. BREWER & CO.
Honolulu, April 13, iE36. 193.1m

(Scncrat bbcrUBtmcntfi.

S. M. CARTER,

Wood and Coal Merchant.
No. 82 Kino Street.

Telephone Number, In both Companies, 1S7.

Wood and Coal order are hereby solicited, and
will be delivered at any locality within the city limits.

Departure Bay Coal, Newcastle Coal,
and Gharooal.

Hard and So't Wood, sawed and split, always on
hand, and sold in quantities to suit. 1 izvtf

SHORTLY JEXJPJ'JCTUD !

An invoice of Mrs. Sinclair's new and hand'
some art tribute to Hawaii-nei- ,

"IHDIQ-ENOTJ- FLOWERS

HAWAIIAN ISLANDS,"

Left London early in February for this mar-

ket, and may be due here next month.
The advance copy received can now be seen

at

THOS. G. THRUM'S BOOK STORE- -

Yhere subscriptions wilt Tie receie 1.

163.1m

Frize Shooting Match!

OPEN TO AMi COMPETITORS.

To take place at the Fort-Stre- Shooting Oallcry,
now building near the Pantheon Stables.

The following Prizes will be given ;

First Prize. For highest score, a bron plaster
bust of Kalakaua.

Second prize. For next highest score, a Kame.
hameha statue, three feet h'gh, carved from Hawaii
wood.

Third Prize. Eor the third best score, a plaster
bust of the late Queen Emma.

Fourth Prize For the lowest coret a plaster statue
ot fvamenamena.

The nr,e u-- on exhibition at the shon of F. N.
Otremba, No. 130 Fort Street, next door to Lane's
tnarDe snop, wncrc roinpcmors can icxiMrr iticir
names.

Date of Shooting to be Published
Hereafter.

One "Sizhtlne" shjt and five "Score" slots will be
allowed each competitor.

Professional shots will be handicapped and put on
raia until a TYI9 ti1ir

Mr, T. H. Bohme will canvass for competitors'
name, and is authorized to receive leo auu moneys
on my account.

F. N. OTREMBA,
Ijytt MaKAUHB.

HOPP & CO.,
, Manulacturen and Dler ia

FURNITURE
l if every jdejeription.

Mattresses and Jteddtng.
Special atteqtian given

UPHOLSTERING,

Bo
01 all kinds

Jobbing at reasonable

rates.

No. 14 Kiny Street.
Telephone N. s

V

done

.SITING CARDS, BUSINESS CARDS
MENU UAKWi

ta-- tf

ean be bad to order at the

PRUSS PUBLISHING COS. Of KICK

. .

H

nvxwiiifmifawimrwT--

TtfESS
&.. ui

V'J'
-

WS

4'

JLuucrtietnttitto.

HONOLULU

STEAM LAUNDRY
NO COMPLETED.

TheDrtyers xJftne Company will notify Customers
vSfapn Days prior to Calling for

Clothes.

fob CHINESE EMPLOYED.

E

H. B. Telephone, 100 P.
155-t- f

Keep constantly on hand the following articles, in lump
or in bulk, which they sell very cheap :

Alum,
Borax,
Brinibtone,
Chalk,
Clay Pipe,
Corks,'
Crayons,
Emery flour,
Emery Sand,
Glue, assorted,
Powder, Insect,
Polish, Stove and Knife,
Potash,
Plaster of Paris,
Plumbago,
Rosin,
Saltpetre,
Sal-Sod- a,

Sapolio, ,

Shellac,

'W

Manager.

No.

(Senentl

74

O. Box, 406.

Sulphur,
Stone Rotten,
Stone Soap,
Stone
Whiting,
Wax,
Dry Paints,
White and Red Lead
Litharge,
Yellow Ochre,
Venetian Red
Burnt
Metallic Paint
White
Lamp Black,
Ultramarine Blue.
Vermillion,
Paris Green

They also keep the latest and best assortment of

Agricultural Implements and Tools
Of all kinds, to be found in the country ; also,

ISlElJEOJSTEi OIL,
1 50 and 1 30 fire test; Lubricating Oils of every kind need-
ed on these Islands, and all kinds of Mill Supplies. All at
lowest market rates.

B. F. DILLINGHAM,
President &

to

Silicon,

Pumice,

Umber,

Zinc,

G. SPENCER,
Secretary Treasurer

Pacific Hardware Company

Successors
and 70 Fort Street.

Dillingham & Co., and Samuel

GOODS BY LATE ARRIVALS:

Ul-f.m-

JAS.

NEW

Nott.

"GOOD NIGHT" .PREMIUM SAFETY KERO-- '
SENE OIL, 1500, just received. Recommended by the New
York Board of Underwriters.

Carriage Whips. Bridles of superior manufacture.

The HICKOK CALCIUM BURNER, 6o-cand- le power-Hardwar-

Agricultural Implements, House Furnishing
Goods, Silver Plated Ware.

New Goods constantly arriving.
PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., Honolulu,

CHE
LADIES' BAZAAR

HAS BEEN REMOVED
To the store formerly occupied by Conchce & Ahung,

2STO. 88 FORT STBBET,
Next to Mclntyre & Co.

174-J- f

&

GEORGE ENGELHARDT,
(FORMERLY WITH SAMUEL NC'TT), v

Importer and Dealer in Stoves,
CHANDELIERS, LAMPS, CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, HOUSE

FURNISHING HARDWARE, AGATE IRON AND TINWARE,

AGENT HALL'S SAFE AND LOCK COMPANY

HEAVER BLOCK, FORT STREET Store formerly occupied by S. NOTT, opposite
Spreckels 4. Co.'s Hank. i6S.ll

H, E. McINTYJKE & BRO.,
IM PORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.
3iiHt Comor 3?ort imdJlCiur.!3t.riotw.

New goods received by ewry packet from the Easiern State and Europe. Fresh Cali
fornia Produce by every steanien All orders faithfully attendrd to) and Goods t
any pait of the city ree of charge. Island orders

'
solicited. .Satisfaction guaranteed. J'ost'.

orfne Box No, 145 j Tflephoie No. ,3. l ly

3 JsAJii ; , jj.Kiiiil'. itii.il'idiW- -' . .mj.w.qto--.,J- . . dUsiMJSitmX.iJf-iM-iMt'-- ' j

i
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NION MAUINBINSURANCE COMPANYU or siji Francisco,

CASTLE & COOK AGENTS.

Incorporated i8;j. (1

"DOSTON BOARD OF UNDERWRITERS.

C. BREWER & Co.,

Agents for the Hawaiian IiUadi.

BOARD OP UNDERPHILADELPHIA
C. BREWER & Co..

Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.
, Etio-3-

DEPARTMENT, PACIFICACCIDENT Life Insurance Company,
OP CALIFORNIA.

S. G. WILDER AGENT.
Assets, December 31, 1884 n ,....$1,263,00x1

Policies issued against Accident for bne day up to
one year. ..' 94-t- f

FIRE INSUR.
HAMBURG-MAGDEBUR- Company of Hamburg.

A. JAEGER, AGENT..
Building, Merchandise) Furniture and Machinery

Insured against Fire on the most favorable terms.
, 2to-a- 6i

-

ptRBMBN BOARD OF UNDERWRITERS.

F. A. SCfAEFER & Co., ArtHlt.

Also agents for the
Dresden Uoaird of Underwriters,
Vienna. Board of Underwriters.

for the Hawaiian Islands. sioioi

FOREIGN MARINE INSUR-anc- e
BRITISH Company.- - (Limited)

TUEO. 11. DAWES, AGENT.
The above agent has received instructions to re-

duce the rates of Insurance between Honolulu and
Ports In the Pacific, and is now prepared to issue poli
cics at the lowest rates, with a special reduction on
freight per steamers. 310-3-

LIFE INSURANCE COM-pan- y,

MUTUAL of New York.

i G. WILDER, AGENT.

Assets, December 31, 1884...: $103,876,178 51

Policies Issued on the Life Term and Endowment
plaiu

GENERAL INSURANCE COM-pan- y
FORTUNA of Berlin.

F. A, SC11AEFER & Co., AGENTS.
Tlie above Insurance Comuanv. has established a

Geueial Agency here, and the undersigned, General
Aents, are authorized to lake risks against the dangers
01 tlie seas at tne most reasonauie rates ana on mc
most favorable terms. 1

LLOYD MARINE INSURANCEGERMAN Company of Berlin

F. A. SC11AEFER S" Co., AGENTS.

The above Insurance Company has established a Gen-

eral Agency here, and the above signed. General Agents,
are authorized to take Risks against the dangers of the
Seas at the most reasonable tatcs, and on the most fa.
vorable terms. 310-3-

FIRE INSURANCE
HAMBURG-BREME-

N

Company.

F. A. SCHAEFER & Co., AGENTS.

The above linn having "been appointed agents of this
company are prepared to irsure risks against fire on
Stone and llrick buildings and on Merchandise stored
therein, on the most favorable terms. For particulars
apply at their office. 7107361

ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE INSUR.NEW ance Company of Boston.

CASTLE & COOKE, AGENTS.
INCORrORATRU 1835.

The oldest Purely Mutual Life Insurance
Company In the United States.

Policies Issued on the most Favorable Terms

Losses paid through Honolulu Agency, $40,ooo
2tO-2- 6l

GERMAN FIRE INSURANCENORTH. Company pf Hamburg.
H. UACKFF.LD V Co., AGENTS.

Capital and Reserve Reichsmark 8,830,00
their Companies, " 35,000,00

The Agents of the above Company, fot the Hawaiian
Islands, are prepared to insure lluildings, Furniture
Merchandise and Produce, Machinery, etc, also Suga.
and Rice Mills, and vessels in the harbor, against losr
or damage by me, 011 the most favorable terms.

310-2-

TRANS-ATLANTI- C FIRE INSURANCE
Company of Hamburg.

. ItACKFELD vV Co., Agmti.
Capita! and Reserve Reichsmark 6,000,000.

their Companies " 101,650,000

Total Reichsmark 107,650,000
The Agents of the above Company, for the Hawaiian

Island, are prepared to iusureliutldings, Furniture,
Merchandise and Produce, Machinery, etc, also Sugar
and Rice ''Mills, and vessels in the harbor against loss
or damage by lire, nn tne most tavurabte teims.

--pHB LIVERPOOL AND LONDON AND
i. Globe Insurance Company.

BISHOP & Co. AGENTS.

ESTADtSIIF.D 1836

tlilJmffei Liability to Stoekhotilers.
Assets .,...,...,,. , .$37,01 j.913
Reserve. .,,,.,.,. .y , . , . . 7,500,000

INCOME FOR IKS4

Premiums received after deduction of re
insurance ,$ 9,000.000

Losses mptly adjusted and paid here.
4 i

EW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFEN Insurance Company of Boston, Mass.
INI ORPORATBD I?15,'

Assets Jintuati 1st., 188-1- , nearly 0,

Polices Issued on the most favorable terms, and
absolutely after Two

Payrnsnts.
EXAMPLE Or ?LN :

Insured age 35 years 30 years Endowment Plan for
$5,000 . t

Annual I'remtuiit $UJ'J.CO

C'sh-Sur- VTe. JM-u- p Ins.
'At the end of the ad Year $ 189.83v ' id " 461.70 840

4th " fi43.5 ',130
5th " 831.85 . i,ai5
6th " . 1,019.09 7 s,6os
7th ' I,S35.5 1,970
8th , 45"-7- ,"3S
9th ' 1.676.05 s,5oo

10th ' 1,911.65 ,75S
nth " '579 3,005
isth " ,45-4- 3sS0
13th " 1,685.00 3,48s
14th ' 1,967.70 3,710

f jtiU sS'h " 3,'3-- 3.94S
16th ' 3S7S-3- 4.6S

4 17th ' 3.93'S 4,380
18th ;' 4,14050 4,590
19th 4,613.70 4,800

''' 30th " 5,000.00 5,000

The second and subseqeiit premium are likely to
be reduced by iscrttuing annual dlitributiont 0 su.
tlu,:

XST Applications can be hadof; and full information
will be given by the Agents,

3So267 CASTLE & COOKE.

WRITING PAPER,
WRITING PAPER

Now in stock, with additional Eastern Invoices en
.'route. A tine variety of the

CONNECTICUT VALLEY MILLS

First Quality

o Cap, Legal Letter, Note and B PaperJJ

Assorted weights. Also Marcus Ward's Itish Llnei
Flat Folio and Note paper, plain, or can be

ruled up to suit any older.

xnoH, n. urnvjii,
No. 106 Fort St,

OFFICE OF THE

' t,

i

JJpmlij mttUitte' JPrm,

-

No: j Merchant St.,

V t

- Ifonolulu, Januarti 1, 1880.

, 'tt. i!

To the Public

We respectfully solicit your subscription for

one or more copies ol the " 0AILVHONO-

LULU PRESS." J
,

Our reasons for asking your support are

these :

First The DAILY HONOLULU PRESS

is an Independent morning paper, established

in the interests of morality and good govern-

ment, and will be devoted to advancing the

prosperity of this "Kingdom,

Second The paper is conducted in a fear-es- s,

manner,' aiming to fairly

represent public opinion, and to be entirely

free from .everything' objectionable n a family

newspaper

Third It is our aim to make the DAILY

HONOLULU PRESS the leading .paper in

this Kingdom. With this object in view we

have secured the best literary talent, both at

home and abroad, at our command, while the

subscription price has been established at

the low rate of FIFTY CENTS PER
s

MONTH, with' free delivery, so as to bring

the paper within 'the' reach of all,

Fourth We desire to introduce our paper

into every. English-readin- g family in this

Kingdom, feeling assured that it will be per-

manently retained' after its merits, as a live,

wide-awak- e journal, are once known.

Fifth As an Advertising Medium, the

DAILY HONOLULU PRESS possesses

unequaled advantages, having retained all the

subscribers to the late Saturday , Press, in

addition to a new subscription list, which is

daily Increasing, so that the paper is not only

enjoying a large circulation in this city and

vicinity, but is also mailed by every steamer to

subscribers at almost every landing on he

other Islands, and also to; foreign countries,

thus combining the advantages of both daily

tnd weekly editions. The coming month,

especially, our paper will have a much large

circulation than all the other daily papers

combined, as we intend sending specimen

copies to every resident on these, :hlahds

who reads English.

We, therefore, ask your in

our enterprise, and ttusl you'will avail yourj

self of this offer.

Very respectfully yours, etc.,

PROPRIETORS OF THE

"Daily Honolulu Press."

The White House
No. til Nuuanu Street, Honolulu, between Bert

tania and Kukul Streets.
Mrs. J. Vierra, Proprietress.

FURNISHED ROOMS TO RENT
Witt, and without board, by the week or month.

Terms reasonable. First-cla- ss accommodations.

THE WHITE HOUSE,
Which Is situated on the outskirts ol the city, is hand'
some and attractive, not only for its style of archi-

tecture, but for the beautifully laid out grounds in
which it Stands.

All the Rooms ark Large and Lofty,
And no expense has been spared to render them as at-

tractive as possible.

A READING ROOM,
Fitted up .with some 200 volumes, and containing one
of Rosener's Pianos, is set apart for guests.

THE TABLE
is of the best the city affords, and never wanls for
tropical fruits and flowers in abundance,
A LARGE 11ATH WITH SHOWER ATTACHED,

and every convenience, on the premises.
Mrs. Vierra consults the comfort of her guests on

all occasions, and none but the respectable are ad
milled. 138-t- f

JT. JT. yVilliams,
No. 102 TORT STREET.

Leading, JPhotographor of Honolulu.

'-- WORK FINISHED IN

"Wntor Colors, Crayon,

India Itilr. or Oil .

Photo. ColorotL &r.

The only complete collection ol

Islaud Views, ''
Ferns, Shells

Curiosities, &c

Clin rqcs Mo tiera tc.

Patronize Home listry!

JT. W. -- "OLing-ley,

"Cigar Manufacturer,

Formerly of the Pioneer Cigar Factory, has

opened a salesroom in the front part of the
Crystal Soda Works, No. 69 Hotel Street,
where he is prepared to fill all orders at the
lowest wholesale rates.

t3T Island orders solicited and promptly
filled. .. . v:--"

'

Hawaiian Bell Telephone No. 298; ,

Mutual Telephone No. tjo. .'8i,iyr'

JOSEPH TINKER, '

Family Butcher,
CITY MARKET,

Nuuanu St.. Opposite Chaplain lano--

I am now prepared to deliver orders daily
within a radius of three miles, including Wai-kik- i,

Palama and Nuuanu Valley.

Families supplied with

Prime Beef and Mutton.--

Corned Beef nd Pickled Toncues always
on hand. -

Bell Telephone, 289; Mutual Tel., 289.
156-t- f

' ; 'TT

Offer for sale to arrive per

BARK AMY TURNER

From Boston

Franklin Stove Coal in Casks;
5a bbls. crushed Suar,

Cases Frazer's Axle Grease,
Cases Hoe Handles,

Bbls. No. j Rosin, '
Cases Wheelbarrows,

NESTS TRUNKS,
Hay Cutters,

Flax Packing,
i Tat,

Wilmington Pitch,
Bales Navy Oakum,

Cases Ex lard Oil,
Grinlstones, Iron Safes'

; farmer's .boilers,
Bbls. Dairy Salt,

Bbls. Cement, iK and a in. Ox Bows,
Cases Axe and Pick Handles,

Canal Bariows,
Bbls. Ex Prime Pork,

Kegs Nails
Cumberland Coal in bulk,

MANILA CORDAGE,
Sisal Cordage.

Oak Lumber, '
White Wood Lumber,

Walnut Lumber,
Ash Lumber,

Eastern White Pine Lumber,
Refrigerators,

Case Tinned Tomatoes,

Electric St Downer's Kerosene Oil

Ketchup and Codfish Balls,
' Cases Clam Chut 'der,

Fish Cowder and Gheiklns '
Cases Sausage Meat,

Cases Huckln's Tomato Soup.
Cases Huckln's Mock Turtle Soup,

Cases Huckln's Ox Tail Soup;

Ooiitrifuc'u.l H.iiiiiijH,
Buckets, Lime Wash Boards,

Cases Chairs, Cotton Waste,
Cases Yellow Metal' Sheathing,

Keg's Yellow M. Sheathing Nails,
.Bbls. Twine, Bales Duck, .r

Hide Poison, LinseeJ I,
Cases Turpentine

Cases Brown Soajt,
i bbls. Mineral Paint,

Mammoth Rockers
Book Cases, Assorted,

Extension Top Carriages,
Casts Curled Hair,

Drums of Caustic Soda, .
SJ7-S- .. .

CASTLES, COOKE

' ; Honolulu,
"

- . U

'7$m
Would call "attention to their Large and

' '. ','vtW varied Stock of
'.41

, iV 'li
' ".''."ff"!!,,-- ''

AGRlCUlUR.L IMPIiEMENTS,
' 3 1 -

Consisting of.tne unrivalled Paris Steel

''
'J3iedtiiiiy Plow,

' " ;: 'it'
-

The Mohne Steel. iliaav.cn, and Furrowing Plow, Mu- -

line steel l'lows ull sues l'lanet, jr., culti-
vators'' Dirt Scrapers,

John Jpooria'a Gang Flow;

Planters' Hoes "of the best makes.;

DISSTONS' CKLEMIATED CANE KNIVES

made to order, Ames 'Shovels and Spades,
' 'v Garden Hoes. Canal Uarrows, Ox
.v"i Bows, Yokes, Chains, Fence''

1 . . Chains,1,

Sugar Mill Requirements.

SUGiUtUAGS. SUGAR KEGS

' . Cumbcrlnuil C011I.

Sperm Oil,Cyhnder, Laru
ana ticrosene uu, i'enect

Lubricators, Plumbago, Al-

bany Grease, Disston's and
S. and J. Files, allsizesand

kinds. Steam Packin?. Flat
and Kound India 'Rubber,'

Asbestos and Soap Stone, j '' '
Flax Packing. India Rub--

ber Hose, to a inch; Pipt
and Couplings, . Nuts and '

Washers, finished. Machine
Bolts, all sizes, d

'

Blacksmith's, Engineer's am)
Carpenter's Hammers, Pipe

Cutters, Winches, 8 inch to
34 inch, AnvilSj Vices, Tube
' Scrapers, Grindstones, Ucst

- . ' American Bar Iron and Too,
' " Steel, Builders' Hardware,

all kinds and styles, Hub- - ,

" v x buck'sPaints and Oils, raw '
" j and boiled, Small Faults in .

'r, ,
" Oil, in lar variety, ,Dry

,"V ':- - Paints, Umbcf, Venetian,
X. ' Red, Ochres, Metallic, &c,

v.' ''-
- Whiting, ' German JVindow ,

.," , ' ass'td sices, Manila Rote

Staple

No. 1 and a Flour, No. t and a Rice,

Pure English Spices, Condensed Milk.
Cocoa, SPECIALTIES: The JVif-a- ce

ICeroseno Oil, IVvstnn's Ce-
ntrifugal lAnhiys, 14 Inch, Jlubber
Sprtna and Canvas Jlrakr just at
hand.Blake Steam Pump Valves, Pack-
ing, etc., Blake Boiler Feed, Juice or
Molasses, I rrigatIng-- Vacuum Pumps

Weston's Patent Centrifugals Complete,

ALSO ON, CONSIGNMENT

California Hay, Barley, Potatoes, Barrels
Salmon, Hams'"Asbetos Mixture for Boilers

and SteanV,Pipes, very cheap, Fence Wire
' "and Staples, Galvanized Roofing

sewing, machines;
'Wilcox and Gibb's Automatic; Singer Manufacturing

,uMj.itu, ...Kiuigiuu uiiipn)-- , rtuniiy.
Wilson Machines, the best assortment to be foun.,ML1U UU.tUlil JltCS.

'' ' '- -

New Goods by every arrival from England, New
York and San Francisco.

1 Now Traction Engine, power.

Orders from the other Islands filled at Best Rates and
with dispatch, 31-2-

The Genuine Article.

f 1 1

liOUi 1a km uWOil

Salmon-Bellie- s 1885 Catch

Just received from Portland, Oregon, by

CASTLE & COOKE.
Tnese Fish can be relied upon as Flrst-Cl- a

' '
SS1-- 30

BEAVER SALOON
H. I. NOI.TK, PR0PR1ET0K,

Be s to announce to his friends and the public in gc

. eral that the above Saloon provides

Flrst-dn- ss Rofrestiniuiitg

From 3 a. m. till 10'r u

The finest
Cigarettes

Tobaccos,
Cigars

-- iif Pipes,
y and

Smoker ' Sundries
:!''

CONSTANTLY ON HAND
,. '' . -

. ' ' -
One of Brunswick &Balke's celebrated

Billiard ToWoi
Is connected with the establisnment,' where uvurs 01

.' inc cue can particulate. -

ajj-s- le

J3IHIXOI a CO'B.

THE UNDERSIGNED WILL Rti'CEIVfi
Money at tizkir savings

bank upon the fol.
lowing terms

On sums ol Five Hundred Dollars or under, from
one person, tliey will pay inleicst at the rate of five per
cent, per annum, Irom date of receipt, on nil sums that
shall have remained on deposit three months, or have

een on deposit three months at the time of making up
the yearly accounts. No interest wilt be computed On

fractions of ddlars or for fractions of a month.

tio interest will be allowed on money withdrawn
within three months from d.te of deposit.

Thirty days notice must be given at the Bank ofon
intention to withdraw ally money ; and the Depositor's
Pass-boo- must be produced at the same time.

No money will be paid except Upon the Draft of the
Depositor, accompanied by the proper Pass-boo-

On the first day of September of each year, tin
accounts will be made up, and Interest on Alt stuns that
shall have remained on deposit three mouths or mote,
and unpaid, will be credited to the depositors, 'and
from that date form pai t of the principal.

Sums of more than Five Hundred Dollars will be
received, subject to special agreement.

The Bank wilt be open every day in the week except
Sundys and Holidays.

sso-3- BISHOP & CO.

J,M. OAT, Jr., & CO.

N I'OOP

CHRISTMAS

AND

New. .laiCardg:
t' It U.'r

" - r '

Blank Books,

- Statidnerjrj

tie PeriailicisJs ofi i U

Eytc, jEtc, Ktc.

All Hand-Painted- .':

AT- -

fi. Rffl (ft j. s - n irt ?

i:m..iiar m a, fi'Q
I iliui r 1,11 VS& WW f

25 Merchant. Street,

dg-t- f HONOLULU, II. I.

otcifln. Jlbbcvtufcmcnts.

Oaldand Poultry Yards
Manufactory of- the

Pacific Incubator and Brooder.
Airnnlvil t!i Gold

ISSfSiSSisfeBaa-- , Mortal at the Statu Pair,
mrrrfiftt'iro, itlttl Ul tintWFmitoiz&&iiffi. 11 ..lifltl ' !...,(,. ...

SjflikV l;ff1v nrfm Fah'oflSHS "rersli ununtiiiprllt ion, 1istltn bant
inncltiiiii 11, ail,:.

Itwul hatcb anv kind of
ggs better than a lieu.

Send atninp for lllustratwl,'iroUr ,n 1 t.T, 1, r 1,
BAYLliY, Mainif-iciurc- 13,7

N. liiA larVe lino of
Appliances, sucli ns.., .!.,!.. .,:....r xt,i.. v,

nirAiiucti nil, IXIMUir,
KMlM23r Bone Mills, Chop ing Ma-

chine, etr . tnr ciln fit ,1,a
lowest rates.

llie Pacific Coast Poulteren' Hand Book and Guide,
price 40c. Kvery variety of Thoioughlrcd Itid and
Water Fowls, 173.301

mm BUSINESS
COLLEGE,

S4 Post St. S. F
, Send for Circular,

The KULl. BUS1NF.SH CnURKR lnrl,i,1 CtnnU n.l
Double I'.ntry as applied to all Demrt.
meuts of business-- , Commercial Arithmetic ; Business
Penmanship! Mercantile Law ; Business Correspond-
ence; lectures on Law: Business Forms, an J tin.
Science of Accounts! Actual Business Hraitlce in
Wholesale and Ketall MerchandlJug, Commission.
Jobbing, Importing, Uallroading, lixpress Business,
Brokerage, and Banking ; English Branches, including
Reading, Spelling, Grnmmer, etc.! Drawing ; and
Modern Languages, consisting of practical instruction
in trench, German, and Spanish,

Si'EciAt. Branches are : Ornamental Penmanship,
Higher Mathematics, Surveying, Navigation, Civil

Assaying, Short-Han- Geo-
graphy, etc,,

For full information address
1)?. l. lfif.i r.T, .n. sir.

I" San Francisco, ' al

'Ms,
It

MW.ti.,.Ji,i' ft h$SMifatWU'H-Si- i. jdfd&t&l&JU'&'i'JMi.'ltrillw.. ti y ' :m&aMiA&lil: ttMtM!.,i

pecia!

m m

HAS JUST

m

New G-oodLss- ; per Mariposa,'
3ffi.iec,t JLoiia Eiig-laixcl-,

. POM PRISING '

Fancy Coatings, Trorsersings and Serges, Tweeds,;
Cassimeres and Trimmings of Every Description;

These Goods haviilg been hotifclit for Casli at the Factory can be" solj
at the very lowest r;Ues.

Workmanship Fit Guaranteed.
E-

- INSPECTION IS INVITED i3
'"""''.r$rxny

JOHN

Notice,

W$w$aPF&?ffi)l iffw sJS yiJSMVswSisKssm

At the Old. Stand, No. 8 Kaalmmanu St., Honolulu
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN ALL THE 1.ATEST IMPROVED '.' -

STOVES AND lit j IS O- - 3B S'--j

Ornnite Iron W&rfrt Plain auil Ntckel-Plot- t tl ;
' Tin Warv, ofall kinds
- fChaiiilcncrs ;

', Lamps and Lanterns ;
' Vmt.pi; - ' " ?

- . i.

6l-- lf

Ma,.lw,i

.Pluiiil)iiig,c Tin, Copper and Sheet IrpnWprKjf
"''. '

. V'-- . OFALI KINDS.'AITENDED TO. '..''' '.'''.'
XST-f- nrietct" House Furnishing Cood. too.numtrous to mention.

1
a.j 'Press" Publishing

Job, Bodk, - and

.,

Wm

(LIMITED),

Nrws

Rubtr
Oal van iied una Pip

Lend and Cofrper

. ,
t

!- -

or

to by ,

r h i' iV. '
V f t .''

Artistic

much as if perkoh.""

T. Manager.

MATEO, CAL.

addreji

-
, 29 Honolulu, ' 'i

.

".-'- ' - " -

Is fully L'quijigou itli tlie. li'tcst , i ai Foundvib' su plies- - to .do all

. . ... ' ,'.: ' ,'. nlrtisletl" to il in the t
'

; -

"." '',.' ''' " " ' -- """ '
, 1, ., '

'f.'' .'.s j, .," . ' ' . "l"'. - -
. .

" 1!'.' . ,. - ,

'' .'' ' i. , ', V' ' ' .. -
. S ' ". .

- IN

Wedding, '

Visilihg'

liulirrrils, Hilllifcds, Receiptj,
Moiii;y" Ueticiptf, Contnicls, Ijills ol, LadiiiK,,. 'J': .

"' CliWlis, Ottlcrs, Tickets, Lycnl ' ':i ji, j- -

lllftnks, I'amphlcth, - j. , ly '
: , etc. ' ,r

'
. - ''

r

Of all kinds faithfully attended

The reputation enjoyed by this Oiriee-fo- r

at as ai , is
Given," . ' ;

Mr Orders Mail it with as

S. Secretary.

SAN

A SCHOOL

RECEIVED

and

iuli.rwrM 9BE9

TT--,

Lead

Sheet
IronStOhc Drain Pipe.

Company,

Steam i Office

Business

-- K'-';

Experienced Workmen. ,,Vi.V

and l'rintinrV.tvlll.l.i. mVt.ln,r

THRUM,

FOll HOYS.

No. Merchant Street,

styles,

..'rf?

liliBli;iilMoPsgraph1caivJlr

Inviiali()ns,Meiiu".G.lrtUi, Letter, and Shjppini;
Ccitifiinlps Stock,

Dtnfts,',NoteS, njttl ,''-'-'- ,

MprcahtiU Labels,

Iioolft, Newspapers, etc.,

nook-Bindin- g, Pajiqr --lluling Bliihrfipqlf'.Wdvh

and reasonahuk cons'itent with work. VE1imte'
Cheerfully

attended

SOUTHWICK,

gT. HALL,

Cai-ds- ,

Jorciou Jlbbcrtiscmcntjs.

MATTHEWS

Under Military Discipline.
ftteuK',8ri toSr1 9n KTsouih.rn R R mi, from Fr.ndK-litii- ud

by rteainaai are i evu ,B!!d aK,li,lr' bullc!in r tmiye,
Uliiijulyj4. arrMKcafor lhu ,i nfort of the c.dets. Trinity siiator furtlir Inforniatloi, ,nd fatalojut ust out,

117 E3

Hose;
Iron

';".'

Neat

fidelity delivered in

wotk.

Koto

of

and,

piksi-clas- s

51',f.

by

T.
G.

Sn
T'' ai.4Way

Rev. ALFRUD LE UREWHR, M, A
Priudiil

f

4R

"V

iN

r


